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thFer  a  ?Br±atl  ®£  8®¥®r-ffiL  ffi®fith©,   ma€®rlfals  ha¥®  trSen
collected  for  pe\Sffiftsl®  ustB  ln  erritlng  th`1S  rfui©tiory.     A&  t&thE@
gpe&t  d&®&Egralmteen8  ng&&  S#perlen€ed  wfaSm  di  giva¢e  ®f  lnf¢r-
ffiatlen  €®ul&  a®t  bS  fSqREd.     #YrfexpF  ®£  SthS  Old  €faufch  r€€®r&£
trad  been  lost.  and  s®ne  REeF®  &1L®glbl€  bey®Hd  ich®rpr®t&tlSfie
lt  ls,  evld®"t  "tra$  1n  #rying  t®  e®¥6r  en®  huntired  Fes*fi  flf
hlsS®ny  there  #ill  b€  1fflperf®€€±®n®  fiffick  a:m&®®1¢nB  due  t®  in-
suffici©ife  Feces.d@.    !£ad  Sh£S  frlaSory  been  wrl€€en  s€ver&l
¥e&rS  ago.   b€f®r®  €keS  paafaiftg  ®n  of  B¢meE  Of  t,h€  sefroun®1ng
raSh®FSB *   trh¢  &¢eeunSe  would  havS  tiSen  RE#€fa  th8gr€  ¢cfBplste
ffintl  a€eurase.
B€1ng  a  mftmb®r  ®f  Sandy  Plalng  Hcgivis&  €ftur€h,   I  tr€-
€RE®  1ntgpffiSiL€ti  ltt  its  hi€topy  ha  €h®  Spring  Sf  L963,  whse
ffihans  were  bglng  f®r"1a€ed  to h®1tl  a  €¢ntSrml&l  eelebra-
$1on  during  the  gunmen  Sf  SH±S  Fcap.    S®€ing  the  faenuty  ¢£
the  efaur¢h  a,s  1S  How  GtaBdi®,   I  had  n®  1d€a  thaS  £&  REould  b®
¢®1®fa"tinffi  lt8  en®  hundredth  #efir  a,f  ffiFfirs*h,  prsgre$8,  and
&®ar`vi€€  to  i;}2e  ttunlca  S®€€iSn"   trf  8a®t®rs  G®untF.     ¥ha€  Lfa
was  b©gtm  dur.±ng  fah&  ffiryiL  Sfa3&r.  #&8   e¥em  hat€r  fa®  rsal±&`®  &t
first,  but  &fS¢r.1esrming  a®mSthlng  tlbout  €feG  givco?1€  1n~
v®Lv®d  ±n  €hla  task,   €helr  dedl©&tl¢n  &ntl  tievoSi®EL  €®  their
bellef8  &nd  prln€1ple8,   I  cflH  quite  cLe&FIF  see  the  ¢hRT€h
frou  leg  b®ginmlng  &tr  13&3  tc  1SB  pl8.c6  1n  €h®  ¢oumurd€F
S¢#SF.
iv
my  pun.pose  in  writing  this  hlst8rp  i§  &1ttple.    First,
1t  will  be  used  &©  a  the$19  for  the  caaster  of  arts  dngr©e,
and  second,  it  will  be  tised  as  a  8±npis  rs¢ord  ®f  the  ehu*ch
for  the  enj®ynent  ®f  its  membsr©.    In  the  presentation  of
this  history  I  have  Srled  t®  arrange  the  €hapS®rs  in  a  manner
which  will  be  hath  inf®rma€ive  and  interesting  €o  the  re&der`*
In  Chapter  I  utll  be  found  Shg  basis  reajB®ns  behind
the  organi&ati®n  ®f  a  B&ptfgt  chtar¢h  in  the  ftUnion  S€€€1on"
Of  G&Sb¢n  County,  North  Garolin&.    ¢hapter  11  rill  deal  with
the  beglrming  of  the  €hur€h,  then  knotim  ag  Union  Baptist
Church,  whll®  Chapter  Ill  presentS  the  €vents  of the  removal
:,:of  the  Church  €o  a  new  l®e&$1en,  at  which  time  it  was  re-
named  S&ndy  Plains  Baptist  Church.
Chapters  IV  and  V  trill  show  the  growth  and  d©Telop-
meat  of  the  church,  presenting  the  m®ft  who  s®rved  as  pastors
and  their  a€c®mpll3hm€nts.    Slzice  this  phaa®  of  the  church.8
hLgtopy  Covers  a  period  of appreecirmtely  ninety  years,  Chap-
tea  IV  will  €8ver  the  years  18?i-1921,  and  €hapSer  V  REill
begin  eyith  1921  and  end  with  Sh®  €enfaermial  celebration  in
1963 .
The  renalning  ch&pter3  will  present  ®€hep  vital  in-
forznaeion.     In  Sh&pteF  VI  the  purpose  will  be  €®  Sh®w  the
development  and  grouth  of  the  va#L®us  ongani&ation§  which
serve  the  ch,ur.¢h.     Included  in  bhL8  Chapter  will  bG  the
Sunday  School,  the  'rrainlng  Unl®R,  the  Br®Shewhood,  and  the
V
Women's  ffii8sionary  Soei©Sy.     6hapter  VII  ngill  deal  with  the
¢huf¢hls  ass®¢1ational  membership,  while  Chapter  VIII  win
trace  the  Chur€h'8  role  in  Startlng  a  mission  church  from
i€9  beginning  to  the  time  it  became  an  independent  chug.ch,
For  enconra&emenb  and  asgistanee  in  preparing  bhig
hlst®ry,  I  ackno"ledse  my  debt  t®  eke  following:  Bettye,
my  wife,  for  her  great  ags±§t&n€e  ln  l®catlng  matsrlals  and
f®#  helping  t®  record  and  r8ch©ck  the  vital  statistics  of
the  ohurchS  Br.  Ina  VanHoppen  for  her  helpful  gugge8tiona
and  criticismss  a.  orjiller  Freeman,  the  present  pastor  ®f the
ehur.eh,  for  his  help  ln  locating  same  Of She  ne€©Ssary  re-
cord83  Bill  H®ffman,  pastor  ®f  the  Pins  Cr®v®  Bagivlsb  €hureh,
for  supplying  the  records  ®f  his  ¢hurch3  and  So  She  asny
€hur¢h8S  and  colleges  for allowing  me  t'®  u88  their  f&clLities
and  records.
CFiAP¥RE  I
t€.rfH¥   gEiE   a.4p¥Isgs   B#GA%   pftBchch*£#G  IiH   'iifiE
tiufu'£OE#   sEGTIoasif   SE`   GrfusToihT   Beu.RETy
''The  fundaHiental  principle  ®f  the  Baptists  is  the  com-
p8tency  of  the  individual  with  God,  without  priest,  sacrenLent,
or  other mediator  than  Jesus  Christ.#L  A9  Baptists  believe
that  each  imdividiu&,I  must  be  reconciled  te  God  for  hinseLf ,
the  church  i@  ¢omp®aed  ®f  regen©r&ted  menb©rs;  by  r€gener-
atlon  i8  meant  the  new  birth  wh±eh  e®me8  to  QLne  'ckho  repen€8
and  accepts  Jesus  Ghrlst  as  Lord  &md  Savior.    The  local  Bap-
tist  Church  is  conple¢@Ly  lnd©?endent  of  any  o€h¢r  ehur®h  or
eccl68iastl€al  body,but  ±t  zBay  adhere  t®  €h®  praeti€e  of
joining  with  Other  chur€he8  So  form  an  asa®€1&tion.    Admis-
Si®n  t®  the  church  is  by  b&'pti9m  after  a  prol'es3ion  of  faith
to  show  that  the  camdidab®. has  come  lnt®  the  saving  kfi®wl®dg®
of  Jesus  ¢hri8t.    `1`he  m®Shod  of  bapcism  ls  probably  the  one
charaet©riat±€  whleh  makes  Bap€1St8  diffeF®nd  from  most  other
denominations.2  0n  the  subjeet.  ®f  baptismS  the  Baptists
differ  ln two respe€ta:  Plrst,  they do not  believe  ln  infant
baptism  be¢au8e  they  d®  nat  belLev®  that  b&ptilsm  ±8  a  Sacra-
ment  best®win€  either  salv&ti®n  or  any  ®thep  good  upon
voi. I  t ke::ff ; Win#:3::±io¥±E€==zi£±nggE±ag:±#_BLaE± ,
aERE.
2
infants.    Baptlsfg  believe  that  the  ltew  Testamen€  te&ch¢B
that  baptism  Should  be  given  t®  th®SB  who  have  become  Chrl8-
tians,  whe€h©r  they  are  young  or  old.    EF  baptism  a  person
Confesses  t.hat  h€  ia  a  disciple  ®f  J€sug  Christ,  b€1ng  buried
with  Fiim  and  r&i©ed  t®  walk  ln  nermess  of  llf®.     The  Se€ond
r®Bpect  in  which  Baptists  dfff&r  fr®m most  Other  denomi-
nations  18  the  med®  ©f  baptism.    It  1S  the  Baptist  bell.®f
that  ±mmersi®n  is  the  proper  motle,
Other  prln€iple§  Concerning  the  €hur€h  in  which  Bap-
tis€s  believe  are:  the  €hur.ch  1S  a  d¢m¢€r&€y  in  which  every
member  has  an  equal  voice;  the  ¢hur'¢h  officers  are  ®1e€ted
hy  the  memb€r8  and  their  teunr¢  of  ®ffi€e  is  governed  by  the
church:  and  ''the  ®He  rule  for  faith  and  practi€®  18  the  RE¢w
Te@t&meR€  which  every  member  iB  &1lQwed  SQ  rend  and  inter-
pret  for himself."3
£t3  we  l®®k  upon  past  hlstor'y  €on¢®ffilng  man's  struggle
for  freedom  of  w®rshlp,  we  Can  clearly  see  why  the  Bap€is€s
began  pr®aShing  in  the  "Union  SeSbi®nt€   ®f  &&Bton  County.4
prrosS  of  the  people  ®f  this  S€atlon  who  became  BaptisSS  w®r®
m®mhers  ®f  no  ahur€h.     Also  there  w®r®  B@pSist  fanilles  al-
ready  living  in  fh8  community  "h®  were  wiShotit  a  chur3h
building.    These  people,  along  with  miBsionarl®s*won  many
3Ibid„  p.  9.
4rhl8 section  is  l®¢ated  si3£  miles  South  of  Gast®nia*
i
Sf  these  nan-ehiireh@&  p®opl®.S®  Sfarist  antl  th®¥  feee&ffle  Bap"
tjisE©,     rs©sipeg  and  ideals  tafiv®  alw&y5  ts®en  imstrumen$8  in
ar±aH's  ®#ruggl®  t®  iREpr®ve  €entlifeiens  untier  which  h&  is  to
live.     "©  e&rlF  c®iQni8Ss  Ssii©irifed  in  greiifi®usS  #r@@d®m  affifi
guffer©d.  m&my  h&rfiships  in  their  strnggl€  for  tihis  righfa.
The  early  B&ptiists  ®f  the  ''Ifnic*m  fe€t£®Htt  Lifaewi8®  suff©rSd
ffiany`  faagrdshipg.     H©€&u8e  of  th&i¥  belief ,   B&gr&istg  in  8oRE8
3®Ctl®ns   vi©re  per©fa©mS€d.      ff&sxp  ®f   tha€   p€®p,l©  who  mon®d   in&®
Shi®  a.r€a  Sf  G&sSen  E®unt¥  w®r©  £arffi@F8.     S#*Sn  Sfasir.  b®1i®f
f®r8edi   then  S®   EL®v©,   s®m@tiREife§   S©   &r'©`&g   ffar   rsm®ty¢d   fraiffi  a
rs&ptigt   €hur€h  fos€&us¢  €h£S  w&&  €h®  ©nlF  land  ffivail&bl©*
After  ggtt±Hff  €h©mgpctlves   ®S&afeligh©ck*   tihsF  ®#t&n  hfiti  t®
€rav©1  ®v®F  pS®r.  Fesd&  fSr  great  distam¢Ss  t®  if®#@higr  in  a
B&pbi®t   ¢ha"rqth.      Ef  She   €hunrSh  wffis   €®®   far  &w&F*   bh©S®  gr©B-
grl®  #auLdi  m®&t  ba&€&heF  and  if  €h®  a?p®rftar¥±faF  crag  givien  th€F
w®uldi   esta$11Sh  a   givre!&€hiffig  pl&cB*      ftn®Shtsr  way  tth®y  r@c©iired
S&ptist  prea¢hing  was  t®  harye  SheiF  pr'iraehSr  visit  th®ir  €®m-
rmunity.     Tfa®ge  pione®#  pre&efaegrs  woltld   SorSduGti  aerviG©S   ifi
in  any  av&il&bi@  fatliiding,  and  wh®fi  no  tsuilding  was  a¥ailabl®
they  would  tsulltl  a  bz`ugh  &rb¢F  ®r  ffi©®t  im  peSpl®'S  homes.
prrafiy  h®ffi®@  wSpe  usetl  for  Sfaig   #urp®Se  iffi  the  {'Ufl£®n  S©e€i®nT€.
#ur.ing  th©  p©Fi#d  of  18£S  tS  18&0,   §€¥®ral  f&mili®S
m®v©d  iHS®  Gast®fi  #®un€¥  fF®m  F&±Ffield  €®untF,   So"th  €ar®~
liRa.     asam®s  are  rysrF  ixp®rtaHt  at  tfrls  Sime  feut  b©€au8@  ®g
&fae   p®®r  m®th®tl   ®f  keggrin&  z*e€®r'ds,   Only  t"o  H&m©s   Can  h®
4
found  whleh  ng€re  c®rmected  with  the  early  E&p€1St  norement
ha  this  geoti®n.    They  were  the  families  ®f  G18m  A.  Feather-
st®n  and  3#ilii&m  a.  Warren.     How  many  members  ®f  these  two
fanilles  Were  Baptls¢S  i&  n®€  kn®",  bu€  the  re¢®pds  ah®w
that  William  G.  Tiferren  wag  flat  BScauBe  he  jainBd  the  Church
after  lt  was  onganl3®d*     H®wsir®F,  a  list  ®f  charter  memb©r&
Shows  a  t##1lLlam  ¥rfuF@rrsn*Sr„   pr®s6n€ing  bims$1£  for  member-
ship  &t  bh€  onganigati®nal  meeting.5  9rfuTh®Eher  this  r`ST||i&m
E"farren  ae&a  th©  S&m©  man  as  lfilllam  €.  Ttiiferr®n  i€  m®t  haQrm.
ghe  menb©rg  of  these  two  f&ndll€&  REh®  wSFe  B&ptist3  held
menborship  in  She  es®uat  Z1®n  Bap€i®t  Chng'€h  it&  FaLrfieLd
€Sunty,  Souttr  Carolina.    the  ncafSst  Baptlgt  church  t®  the
t'Uni®n  Secbfanf'  w&®  the  Hill  Cr©€k  €hur€h  iffy  ¥®rk  County,
South  8arol±na.     S®en  after  rm®rying  t®  €ag€®n  €ountF  Shese
peQpl8  m®V€d  Sh@£r  neErbership  to  this  Ch*lr¢h.
The  first  preaching  by  a  Bapti8b  in  tri6  ff uni®fi  Seetioni'
was  done  bF  i#ldfr  Al®n8®  givebb,   also  fano"  fig  the  "Wandering
Pllgrlmt'  because  he  was  ®®nstantly  moving  from  plae®  t®
place.6 REuch  ®f  his  preaching  was  done  ift  the  hone  ®f  glen  A.
greather8ton  and  &€  tfa®  ftold  log  h®u8®".     This  leg  house  w&8
built  in  eh®  €ormunity,  b¥  Sh¢  Pregby€erian8  &sed  Eaptl8t8,  for
5€hurch  Record  Bock,  April,1863.
REiferiEg#F:-#ifeEFRE-:ffi-HiffiffiF¥F
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¢he  Eugrp®S€  of  H$1riing  pr®te©S&n€  p©1±gloug  geFvi€es.     grltler
%grebb  w&s  m®S  fully  &fflllgLted  whbfa  frh®  &&p€is€S  &f  €his  &r®&
but  he  SGnsid®red  hlmSglf  a  E&ptist  and  b®1±®¥efi  irfu  €h€  Bapd
tl®t  pr±ffif=1pieg<  and  ?r&¢t±c®S*      ffi€  "&®  a!rfuth®ut  ¢aREi8Si®n
£F®m  anFt?r{e  anti  ve&S   ¢©ra®tfin€1F  chfrllSngfng  n®m-B&giv±S€  t®  ds-
bas®  ®m  €he   ©Ets3©e€  ®f  b&p&i®ffi,     ¥&   ±g  mat   k#®an  ashen  Elder
TTetob  first  esme  t®  G&SS®H  S©fimy*   faun  has  wag  present  diuring
ftie  185®  assfai®n  Off  €h©  S¢tASh  F¢z.fa  E&ptlst  Ags®eiafei®n+     This
sesBi®fl  ®f  the  &S&¢ci&$1®n  &is$1&±m®tl  fing  p©8p®flG±bllitF  g€r
his   €®mdiuc€  ®r.  ,€fa&ra€t@gr,   and  &tiSpbed  fahe  f®ll®iiffang  r®esG-
|tifei®EL!?
:--:--:--::::::::::::::-::-::::::::::--:-::-:::-:::::::::-:-:::::i:-:-:-:--::-:::--::-::-:-:-i
oup¥:£:::e££  £g@¥hge e:gd%e%¢£¥  £gfgsB:Fg:gF:#£±££±%Ey®£n
&&±d  Ran,  and  advise  ®u#  fifuurefa®S  to  mac.ts  €h€  man  that
causris   dlvigi®mg   &nfl  ife©ep  ut®   ®®xpffing  se±tfa  E&±ffi.
The  #eEt  ffi&n  t®  vlBit  Sh&S  B@Sti±®n  ass  RElder  Ra&gflffi  P.
H®geEn  "h®  StriB  a  m±sgl®n&#y`  free  Sh©  Bse&d  R&¥er  fts®p®±.&Si®m
*&  the  fiatawba  ry&11gy.8  tthii©  ffild®r  fr®g&"  ev&g  Sarxpfng  ifi  this
€&paeit¥  h&  irisiSed  €hfa  Hum±®n  Sesti®ra#   ®#  the  ®®t&fity  &r±d  Ss-
fiREE]RIE         E¢              RE                  E         EERE    REng                      REREREREE¥E]H     E=RIEREr
fa®gan,  Bgeatl  river,  p.  4xp.
S
u&hli®ELed  a  regulsF  p#©&ehing  pL&Ss  ±m  Shs  tt¢1d  leg  faeHSB]'
built  lm  1845  on  land  d®HfiSed  €p  the  €Smmunaitty  by  JaG¢b
Rh©ds§.      IS   i®   fi¢S   kffica¥ma   how  1Sng  Lngan   Eresa\Sh¢w£   ±EL bh®   €®m-
munitFS   but  ft  was  long  en®ngh  S®  eBt&hl±gh  a  cfauF€h  fie  a&
a=ma   ®f   Sfus   Efifil   ffF©©fa   Sht&p¢in*
L®ffiam`.1ab®fed  uELdi€F  the  dlB&dvaetfig®  ¢£  hs¥1ng  v@Fy
lltEle  SduS&t;ion,S   but  hfi  b©q±ffime  v©rgr  pSpanlaF  @S  am  sgafpl&n-
&ter`y  fir©aQhcaF  &ffid  a  diBEiplimari&n.9  Af€ffiF  1&h®F&ng  for
SSveFal  y®&z.@  as  a  ffiiss&Git,any  t®  tfr®  #&.tawba  Vall®gr,   tih±®
serk  was  dis€SHtiuned  and  Likflfr  hngfi,in  &gaim  r§Sun®d  gragfa©r&1
diu€i®S*      Som®€imS  &ft©p  ¥he  €±¥11  ¥ifeF,   fr®g&n  Regrfan  t®  m&ifel-
ffe§S   Sgrxptoms   ®#  afesen.S-m±vedSdm©sS S   &mti   fimffillgr  fira8affiity
®v©r&S®fa  him.&g  ne  died  &S  th±fi  rBsitlem€G  lm  fgrrd©EL  €GuntF
®n  Jniy  i}  is$2'
&£*©r  fr®gRE  l©#S  Sfas   ffonrmunibF  Shier8  wai&  a  peEriotl  ®f
Sim®  withStEt  nsSi©®afoie  ffi&ptisS  a¢ti#itFt   but  tfar`¢"gfa  the
effort  ©f  g®m©  ®f  fhs  p&®plca  *fa©  RE®vement  im&S  ngsidi  r®sunfad.
¥ld©#  A*   J.,  €&n$1£r  vyfis  iffivited  SS  grF©&€h  iffi  Sh€  €®"unlty
in  the  i&Sfaer  p&rS  Sf  ls$2  ®p  early  part  ®£  |863.EL   fie  S®®m©d
t®  h&v©  fe©gun  his  work  REith  grBffit  d€£©rmlnffitigm  b©€&us®  €hing& ,
9m.
1°HiRES  ifeun€&1m  AS&®€1faSiRE  ELife"fa€S t   lgivife.
£!ti®gan,  Beegfi±S  a.  a£+
r,?
began  to  l®®k  foright  for  the  Baptist  works  in  the  community.
1€  Seems  that  Hlders  i,z'f®bb  and  LSgan  had  not  attempted  to
ongaziize  an  independent  church  in  the  #UnioEL  Secti®afl.     j'it
le&Sf  the  records  Show  that  We fab  Only  preached  in  bile  arse,
while  Logan  established  the  church  as  an  arffi  of  the }&111
Creek  Church.    Elder  S&nsleF  began  preaching  and  let  it  toe
knoun  that  the  Community  needed  an  independent  church.    He
worked  hard  to  fulfiii  this  S®al  and  iims  an  uncompromising
preacher.L2  Its  he  8erv©d  the  people  lt  ifl&s  f®lb  that  the  time
was  ripe  to  start  a  new  chur¢h.    Several  accounts  gay  the
fyiill  €r€®k  €hur'ch  was  m®vlng  backwartls  aftd  did  Cease  ta  ®xia#t
a  few  ¥©ars  later.    T¢  sfirv®  the  new  converts,  as  well  aa  the
regular  m®ffibers,  a  J2ew  ?lace  of  worship  was  n®cessargr.
'Elder  G&nsler  was  a  graduate  af  the  University  of
evorth  €&F®11na.   His  father  avanted  him  t®  dreG®me  a  latqr©r,   but
under  the  lnflu®ne®  Sf  his  maFrl&g©  to  fr[ary  Ann  €faptln,  a  de-
voted  Gfiristian,  he  became  a  niniste!r.L3  "HS  t*as  a  man  of
conslder&ble  bulk  -*  1neligilng  t®  corpulency--  and  poS§essed
of  a  great  deal  of humor,  th®ronghly  emj©ying  a good  laugh.r4
After  leaving  the  trunl®H  Sectlenra  he  moved  te  Arkans&S,
i2ifeife
|L#i;;gi6:fioartrfh#io¥.#EapTh-3.£j.:'hdrp£.8!.ErEL.E§ELgELffln¥Ti#r#
L4]Logan,  Broad  ELverf   a.   283.
where  he  died  on  February  24,  18?2.    His  diary  showed  that
he  baptised  over  three  thousand  pegr3ona.15  tw'hiLe  at  Union
Baptist  Church  h®  bapbised  eigfaty-nine  into  the  fellowship
®f  the  ehur.ch.16
£5Graham.  ggi±_h_=F9=rtsi  p.   8G.
L6Ghurch  Record  B®ok,   1863-18b7.
CHARTER   I1
OnGANlzATIO#   c)F   THE  ryREIQEN   BAPTIST   GHURGH
After  REldsF  A.   P.  Lngan  left  the  Community  ¢her©  was
a  lull  in the Baptist  activity  for  s¢mg  time.  until  A.  J.
'8ansler  was  Called  to  pre&ch.  Elder  Garasler,  unlike  his  pre-
decessors,   caffl®  into  the  ¢ommun±ty  with  the  primsry  thought
of  eBtabll8hing  the  cbur€h  a&  an  independent  church  r&th€r
Chap  let  1€  remain  an  arm  ®f  the  REill  creek  Chtir€h.    One  ®f
the  major  res@on8  for  €fais  attitude  was  the  m®ti¢&able  de-
cline  ®f  the  REll1  Sr'€ek  €hur¢h.    Several  fic€®unts  glvg  the
reason  for  thl8  decline  a8  the  result  of  a  union  rdth  &n®ther
church,,  and  thl5  resulted  iut  the  €hur€h  losing  ltB  Separate
identity.    Tdithen  this  failure  bacaLme  a  definite  p®8sibllity,
impetus  veg  given  t®  th'e  t'Unl®n"  people  to  onganl&e  their
arm  church.    18  actuality,  the  real  BtirengSh  Of  the Bhill
€peck  Church  "8  in  the  people  liiring  LH  the  t'Unlon  Section"
of  Ga8ton  County,  and  through  these  people  en®ngh  Strength
was  found  tS  Gtare  a  nsut  church.    The  ground  work  had  already
bean  laid  fay  Elder  Logan,  and  all  that  rem8in€d  t®  be  done
was  €o  rel®cace  an  oltl  church  lft  a  new  coumunlty.    Already
menei®ned  cen€ernlng  the  need  fop  this  Church  waS  the  dlg-
tance  the  people  had  to  travel  tQ  attend  8ervlce8  at G&ill
Creek.    Although  it  was  only  Seven  miles  t®  this  church,
when  we  c®nslder  the  mode  ®f  travel  and  the  poor  quality  ®f
18
F®&da,   it  b©c®mes  quiE©  ®vid©nt  that  a  mew  Shugrgh  #&s  n©c®8-
gary.     Fim&11y,   ©n  Jtm®  2S,   1fi63,   ths  p©®plS  mat  for  this
purpes©.     The  £®11¢wing  br®th®rm  from  ®thsr  €hugr€h€©   c®REp®s€ti
the  p#ee8bytsry:   REid©f  J&mss  ELTiltan  Sarris®m,   fF©"  Sugar
Greek;   Elder  A.   JacSb  Gansler,   fraffi  Saleffl;   HgagoRs  FT&ii8S  Hoff~
mafi  and   €,   H.   Afo®Fna&faF,   from  Bz+uingt®m;   and   B©a€Qn  £*   C.
S"ith,   fF¢m  F*ill  greek.i  The  grrssthys®ry  org&niE@d  By  el©c€ing
RElder'  G&rFis®m,   pr€©ifi©mf  antl  Deason  Smith,   s®¢F®tary.     The
doors  ®f  the,  Church  wef ©  ®p®n®d  anri  the  fcDllowing  p@®pl8  pr8-
S®mtr©d  themselves   for  m®mt}©Fgtii'p:
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#i±3#aaRETif:gr::?ns# y£. #g3££g:E:  :%#n£:fli.fa*tB3fa#3:£:g'
fTh©  f®1L®eviHg  slaves  also  ps.©s®m€©d  fhgmg®lve8  for  m®m-
b®rship:
g::i::::i3#!:in:#il!;:3;:rf;;gi:;ai:i#i;i;::?:;£-:};!1!;m#|
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ftS  tfef a  ®ng&#iE&fai¢rml  "Seting  the  church  &1s®  ad®p€ed
*h©  #ArSiel®s  ®f  Faith#,   #G®v®nafit#*   and  veRui®fi  ®r  G®ir¢rm*
m®ntap.4  ¥h®  next  ®rd®r  og  btlsim®®£  tifiBs  t©  ¢all  a  pester.
rfu.   J.   &&n3ler  who  te&@  meninated  and  Slefi;Bed  &cexepteti  Sh6  Call.
Phs   Church  &1#®   j®im©tl  Sh®  S&b&ftyba  REiv®tr  Ass®€i&£1®n  ft&   #hig
S±m®.     Boring  thl®  &&rlF  gr©ri®d  rmu€h  ga®d  uns  den®,   ff®r  the
¥e€®Ftis  sh®#  th&£  p©®ple  uzii€®ck  wl€h  the  €hur€h  at  &lm®sS
ev©rg  thssSing.     ¥n  Angu&t*   &S&3,   tlHring  a  F®¥ival  m®®tiing,
ferbF-®He  #&rs®m5  jGiHetl  *hti  ¢huF€in  oH  prgiv#@g&ien  ®f  Fsifh
and  xp®r®  haptis€tl.5
£n  April,   l$6S*   as  m©®ting  eedis  it®id  rfu®  €o  a  fST&rfe©@'*
p&|d.6  4n  imve®tig&tiBn  wag  "tl®  t®  d6S®rfuens  whaD  lsd  Shi©
F@itl  was  made  faut  no  conelu®i¥e  ®vidtsm¢e  €®ald  b®  #t¥unti*
Sne  &¢courbt  pl&€es  G®mer&1  PalRE@r*s  Bplgad8  as  bsing  Sh©  ®utlF
far®®p&',  in  this  area  at  thlg  time.?  IS  £®  p®sgible  feh&t  S¢ffle
®f  his  men  w©z.e  lnry®1¥ed.      fi#&  &¢S®unt  by  REilliGLm  H.   ffh®grgrill
st@te3  tha€  ENhil®  ¢smping  in  €h¢  €®un  Sf  WeeirS®n,   ®&g.  ¢f
8Palm©F'S  msn  killed  a  ¥®ung  ti®%f©tlerat®  ®ff±€sr  for  n®  z*eag®n,
§Ghur€ha  fteft®ra  B®®k.1&63.             6:gE±±„   |a&§.
flflffi :g£::g:tg; ; C#B:i%B£®fi#:±%t g;s¥§±:=n
Swiiiiam  L.
(Gharl©tSe:hg::[#ir4B¥±±€L-i-P£#chH€¥H-8-=FE¥#ff
|a
®n  &n®ther  oc8&glen,   while  Palmer  rms  in  Ball&g,  a  Sr®®E©r
of  Sh6  ff"eiftth  ShiQ  Savalry,*  john  ffiar'kr'  entBrgfi  the  Office
Qf  €h8  #eglgter  ®£  aeeeds,   ®pQned  a  1€dg©r  &md  @nssred  hl&
®pini®H  of  the  p€cplg  ®f  fahe  S®utfa.9  This  ®p±nL®m  |S  fl®t
print&fel®.,
The±  ahureh  #id  nSS  ®l®efa  ti©ac®na  ufitii  Jtli¥,   186S*
trwo  F©a#S  after  iSs  ®ng&&ias&€i®flSS  RES  r¢as®m  was  given  for
tfals,.\`     I#  is  p©S$1fel@  that  REaHy  cr  €fa®  men  wGr®  SSr¥ing  ±n
the  ij¥&r.     th  Fair  ®gtim&te  ®£  €h®  nREfaar  ®f  meft  SGF¥img  from
G&ston  #ouaty  ng®s  &F®un&  fif€®eut  hund#ed.EL  ¥hfi  F®€®rdg  show
ffiffit±y  ®f  &h©sS  n&,meg  famlifi&F  t®  th&  r9ufiiaH  8©€ti®nft.
fifb®r  S&nsl®p  l®rt,   Sths  ¢hur€h  ¢&11ed  &'iirman  Rowl&fid
fiain¢S  t®  the  past®r&t€.     H®  b©g&n  fris  dufaisg  ifl  January,
1867  &{fid   S®rvetl  until  tfa®   ©nd  Off  186S*     ¥h©  m®@€  ®uta&&ndlng
®vede  t®  take  pLaL#®  while  h¢  eyas  past¢ri  REfts  that  a£  5t\&r8£Hg
a  Sunfi&y  St5h®©1  ifi  &#ri¥€th*   1S$7.±g  #&iHSS  "s  a  gradunt©  ¢f
Furmi&n  as-&iv®#£iSF  and  sp©H#  One  ys&p  iR  s®imia&ny.L3   0Rs  ®#
haig  ffl®sS  ®uSSSfinding  nee-r$1igiou8  &¢g®ffifflishments  was  tit&b
®f  plamHi+#g  Sh@  City  Qf  Gsfth®y,  #outit  Car®iin&.L4
9S®S® ,   ,gbe=..:ga±&n±¥ue±±ag±gnl   P. 89.
1asfrureh  ft£¢®nd  B®®k*   iss§.
Ihe®pS,  The  SSunSF  ¢f  ¢&stQn,   gr.£5.iB_, i$6?.
L3£®gaEL,  Br®ati  ftiTer[   p.2ae.            L4±±±g*
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"i`he  next  mlnist,er  to  Serve  the  ®hurigh  was  Elder  Edgar
.Allen  Poe.     He  aBsuned  his  dtlSicas  &n  January,  1869.L5  Bus  to
poor  health  he  wag  nat  able  t®  give  regular  §ervi€e  €S  She
€hur€h.    Hur&ng  the  let;ten  part  of 1869  and  the  early  part
of  1870.   glder  F..   /Lllls®n  Supplied  gGr  Poe.     REo  Church  rec-
ords  are  available  for  the  S±me  Elder  Poe  served.    He  was  a
graduate  of  '#qFak@  groregt  College,   and  was  Said  t®  be  quite
s¢hol&rly.    8on®tlme  in  1866  he  wrote  a  hlstor¥  of  the
€atawh&  River  Baptig€  Agsoci&€ion.L6  After  Several  years  h6
revised  this  work  bfit  it  was  never  .oublished.
The  chur.ch  was  wltliout  a  pas®or  for  E®¥®ral  ffionths  in
1$70.  until  WSlder  E¥ander  Davlds  accE9pted  the  pastorate?7  He
serv€jd  the  chnreh  until  187i.    His  educational  background  is
not  kn®ttm*   except  that  h©  was  a  Floneer  school  tcaacher.
15Chunch  Record  B®t}k,   1869.
L6Catawha  ELvar  Bantigt  ABsociation  F&inut8®,   1867.
17Ghurch  Record  Book,   1870.
GfiAFTEB  Ill
t¥#RT   THE   SHUHCH   WAS   nELoCATED   unD   REHAREmB
Then  a  church  reL®c&teB  ehere  are  many  factors  behind
such  a  move.     This  writer  makes  n®  €lairty  t®  ha®w  all  the
re&B®nB  why  €his  chug.ch  did  8®.     9h®  main  r®&g®n  Seers  to
haire  been  that  the  Old  building  was  dll&pld®ted.    She  ''old
leg  houset'  which  "8  used. ty  both  Sit8  Pre8bpeerlans  and  the
Baptlats  was  ln  bad  need  Of repair®.    ¥he  Presbyterians  had
taken  €he  inltLatlve  and  bullt  a  new  €huz.ch  Sn  the  lot  ncarfe
S®  the  land  on  which  the  t'old  log  house"  gt®ed.    The  Baptists
decided  to  a®ek  land  on  whleh  t®  build  a  thew  building.    Since
b®¢h  Pre3bys€ri&ns  and  Baptis$8  had  aasum¢d  the  name  t'Unlont' ,
€he  Bap€i©ts  probably  €honght  it  best  t®  r©1®cate  in  order
t®  a@@um©  a  Separate  ldentlty.     A  ®ultafal®  piece  of  land  was
fround  about  One  mile  n6reh  of  the  Old  Site.    Thl$  land,  a
t®t&1  ®f  geven  acres,  was  Fureha8ed  faem  Jan®@  r.  €lerm  r®r
twenty-One  dollars.    The  date  glv€n  for  this  transa€€1®n m8
April  1,  18%.i  While  there  seers  to  have  bsen  a  minor mis-
understanding  between  the  Presbyterians  and  ShB  Bap¢18ts,  it
d®®s  not  SGen  ¢®  be  th.®  predomlnen€  re&a®n  that  Ch®  Baptists
made  thiS, move.     Pp®bably  the  people  were  ready  b®  move,
just  a3  they  wou'e  ready  to  ®rgani8e  a  church  a  few  greap5
[Shurfu  Record  Book.  18?4.
1£
bef®r©,
The  e#&ct  date  th©F  @t&rt©d  erecting  a  new  building
ls  n¢S  knorm,  but  gln€e  the  new  lot  was  de€&ed  in  April,  L8?4,
the  new  btiildlng  was  prSbablp  5®arte&  S®on  afterwards.    Ttlep®
t8a§  n®  re€®rd  of  when  the  people  rmovea  into  the  new  bulldlng
bife  several  accounts  pla€S  it  aa  being  Bonetlme,  in  L8?5.
After  the  church  ftya8  built  the  people  were  und©¢ided  as  to  a
new  name  for  lt.     The  ®Figlnal  name  "Unl®n"  developed  rg3om
the  fact  that  both  the  Presbyteriaag  and  €h€ Bagivi@tg  ae€  in
€he  Sane  bulldlng.    This  mac  a  form  of  union,  although  they
w¢rshippSd  at  dlffer€nt  times.    The  pe®pl®  fltr&lly  &e€Lded
to  adopt  a  now  name.     Often  a  very  minor  ±ncldent  may  ®ngffegt
a  name.  This  rae  true  in  the  €&se  ®r  Shls  ehur'ch.     It  Seems
that  the  "n  who  was  building  the  church  was  e®ngcafltl¥  ¢om-
plainlng  afrout  sand  blowing  ®n  the  LREb®r  he  tg&8  dre8slng.
Phis  was  dulllng  the  t®®1@  he  vyas  using  to  dregs  the  ludeer.
Eee&u8e  he  rag  always  complaining  about  the  ttaandF  plains"
the  people  ad®Ftied  the  name  ag  i~®  now  stands,   Safidy  P1&iHa
Eapti.st  Church.
CftAFTifE   IV
GRChRT!]   AREfi   BRTREL¢PjitF*RET   i 1871-1921 i
Ia  writing  this  ffhasg  of  the  church'8  history,  1t  is
evitlent  that  something  should  be  aald  &b¢u€  the  lives  ®f  the
men  who  have  servefi  the  church  as  ministers,  €sp®claily  e®n-
cerning  their  economic  S€atug  and  educ&tlonal  training.    Vary
little  inf®rmati®n  concermlng,  Sh®1r  outglde  woz'k  seas  found,
Since  many  of  the  rural  churches  held  ssrvl€e  Only  ence  or
twice  a  &orfeh,  most  of  the  early  ministers  served  m®r@  than
one  church.    €hls  1S  Still  a  practice  ln many  &fe_as  today.
In  re&a,rds  to  their  educational  training,  in  i&5fi  very  fen
Baptist  mlnla-tens  had  c®11eg®  tp&inlng.     8¥  19®3,   few B&p-
tiBe  preachers  ln  Gast®n  €®unty  had  even  a  high  ®ch¢®1  edu-
o&tion.    Baptists  differ  from  most  oth®r  d®nozBimation©  con-
€ernlng  the  educational  training  required  lfi  order  t®  be€®mB
a  preacher.    The  Preshgiv©rl&n8  have  lnslBted  upon  an  edu€a€ed
mlni8try  for  over  one  hundred  Fears,  While  osh®r  groups  re-
qulFe various  degrees  of training  as  a  pr¢r©qu$1te  for  ordl-
natlon.i  The  p®11cy ¢f  the  Baptists  has  been  leas  exacting.
The  denomln&tlon  has  never  adap€ed  &n  educational  r®quirenerfe
for  ltg  mini&teFa.2  Today,  however,  there  1®  a  tend®n€y  for
1Li6t®n  Pope,
Yale  Univer81ty  Pre®B,   1942
aEL.  a.  1Q9.
p.  10 -log.
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churches  to  prefer  a  rman  with  some  degree  of traifiing.
In  1871  the  church  Called  Elder  8.  ur.  Thomasson  to  the
past®rate  and  he  served  until  1878.    IS  was  di±ring  Sfais  time
€haS  the  Church  was  relo¢at®d.     ffilder  ¥henaBa®n  came  t®  the
church  with  the  reprt&tl®n  ®f  being  a  g®ed,  ©®und  preacher
Sf  the  Gospel.3  He  8eems  to  have  1mjec¢©d  a  netir  splrlt  into
the  merfeershlp,  for  the  p®®ple  began  m®vLng  ahead  on€€  ag&1n.
the  people  expressed  ti  de81re  t®  have  pren€hlng  us®re  ehan
once  a  month  during  his  prsb®rate.4  The  church  wag  in  a
thriving  c®ndlt±on,  showing  a  Small  gain  in  menberghip.    The
church  penr®1lment  €®uld  be  found  only  for  tbe  yeapg  18%-
1876,  whlsh  Showed  an  average  of  fifty-€ma  nember8,
The  neat  rmn  €&11ed  to  pr®a€h  mac  Elder  Philip  Ran3eur'
Elam.     He  served  from  1878  until  1881.5  RE®t  many  n®tieeabl©
things  took  place  while  h®  was  p&8tor.  There  uns  no  F@c®rd
of  b&pb±sm  and  only  a  few  tgere  added  €®  Sh©  ©nr®11ment  bF
Letter.    Probably  the  m®St  i"por€an€  Service  he  renderied  t¢
the  church  ,happened  four  Fears  &fser  he  lSft."   At  thlB  Si"e
he  returned  to  €onduc€  a  reTlval.  Burlng  the  mectings]  around
Sixty  pe®pl@  joined  the  church.6  The  minutsE  State  that  iS
seemed  as  ''1f  the  wintiaws  ®f  heaven  were  Opened  to  the  €harch'.'
3Logan,  Broad  River,  p.  2S3.
4Ghurch  ftegord  Book,1877.         5±±±fi„  18?g-188i.
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After  ffuldeF  Elam  1©It  the  Church,  Elder  i.  F.  ffiorris
wag  Called  to  the  p&Stor&te  and  served  the  Church  for  9evem
years'7 If  the  number  ®f  nees  mtENibers  can  be  used  t®  measure
success,  then  £1der }Iforris  wfi8  a  v©r.F  sti#C©ssful  preacher.
Ths  membership  Bh®wed  an  average  ©nr®llm®m€  ¢f  128  during  his
pest®rate.8  He  hen  the  Fe£}utation  of  being  &fi  &¢cepbablg  and
p®pnl&r  pre&oher,  who  desired  to  be  edticated  so  mtleh  that  h©
res  still  being tutor€d  &t  the  age  of fhirtF-six.9  SShSr  tfran
his  duties  ag  pastor  of  Sarady  Pl81n5,  its  also  Served  &s
sss®€1a€i®nal  misglonary  ln  1883.    He  was  &la®  1nstrunental
in  the  re-organi2}abion  of  the  Old  Hebron  8h"rsh*  this  church
being  located  between  the  Catawha  River  and  Durt;chaants  Cr®6kl°
fie  considered  1896  &s  the  best  Fear  of  hi;  mimlstry,  up  b®
this  t|ms.1i
Three  men  served  the  church  duping  the  next  €hree
years.    r#.  a.  "c$1ure  was  first,  s©FTing  the  year  is88-1889}2
He  uns  followed  by  S.   F.   Pelmet,1889-1890,  eend  J.  ifl.  Rrldge8,
1890-leer.L3  The  &ryerage  membership  during  this  period  Has
7gRE.,  lgsl-18&8.          8ERE.
9L®g&n,  Broad  River,   p.   371.
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Baptiab  Young  Pe®pies  Union.2L  RE®re  about  this  movement  will
be  di8€us©ed  ln  a  later  chapter.
SutT.   A.   Hotigh  &€8epted  the  pasSorate  ln  1918  and  Serv®d
for  three  years.2£  ForSF-two  persons  were  Bap¢±s€tl  during  this
period  and  tfa®  church  had  a  slEable  gain  ln  memberBhlp.    Two
important  lteena  of  bu8inegg  were  &&®p€ed  during  thlg  past®r&te.
First,  the  financial  system  was  again  revlBed  s®  that  the
pastor  "&c  paid  in  full  each  tlBe  h€  #peaah©ti,  and  SBeond,
the  pastor'8  s&larF  was  Lfiep®&s®d  from  S£50.00  a  year  to
'$400.cO  a  year.23
gLERE„  191?.
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The  fipsS  th±nf gter  t®  Ssrv©  during  this  par±ed  was
ff ,   J.   B1®efa,   irfu®  uns   called  S®  fill  ChQ  r®ma±ELder  ®f  ttr©
Fe&`r  192L.     Ite  ¢oHtinu®d  t$  88rT@  until  19a4.1    Bttring  this
three  gr®far@  the  ¢htar€h  re¢eive&  SeTenSF-Six  ft®w  memtiz?rs,
fifty-sewem  by  bap&1sm  and  miaeSteeri  try  1®ttSr.     "±®  bF®u&hs
the  t®t&1  enr®1Lffi@mt  S®  £la*     In  1923  ev.   A.   J€n#ims  p@signed
fas  €harch  Gl®rfe,   a  p®Sf  he  h&&  th®1d  f®#  neariF  thairbgr  y®arL&.a
J*   G.   W&rr®n  REth©   el®eeed   fa®  S&k©  his  p&&ce.      In  Sspfe®rfe®r   ®f
this  game yearS  J.  €.  i¥fillSn  resigned  &8  Sup®rintendent  ®f
8und&F  &€h®cl*   &md   Sh®n   ®fi  ffsefrASn  fie  uns   re-a,1®€S®tl  bF  &€¢1ffi[-
mati®fi.3  usa  re&s®n  was  gi¥Sn  f#F  this  a€tiSEL,
A#ti®r  S.   J*   BlaSife  r€sig"ed  in  19a&*   Sh®  efenFeh  ex&Sti
s`npplF  pS®SorB  while  a  p€rmanenS  p&SS©p  REs  b&itt&  s®ught*
In  8epterfu®r  are±  qufetsmp¢  #as  rmed®  t®  el@Gt  a  past©#t fr®m
asSflg  R.   a.   affiasg,   S.   L.   HunS`*   and   {#.   RE.   8®®k*      #.   fr*   fimn&
r©€©ivetl  €h®  "osS  v®teg  bife  &£ter  €h#®®  ®b&ndlmg  vy®£es  the
¢®ngr®gati®n  faii©d  t®  ®iefit  him  tln&nimougl#.     Later  tiuring
th©  Year,   a  m®tfen  "fts  made!  Pep  J.   G.   Ford  S®  81©€t  tih®  maEL
h&vlng  the  lar€®sfa  nudeer  ®#  vSt©g.     This  ffi®Si®m  ngas  ear#i©d.
Lchurtsh  ft©¢®rd  Beak.  1921-19£fa.
2RE„  i9£dr.         3RE.
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At  thlg  time  W.   7giv'.   Rimm€r  was  the  only  one  nominated,     He  was
elected  and  &8  far  as  the  records  ®h®w,  Pevsry  member  pregenS
Voted  fSr  him%.4
fiimm©r  assumed  his  duties  in  the  i&ttsr  part  of  1$24,
and  Served  until  1937.S  In  the  Spring  of  1925,  th"  Sfiur6fu  ds-
ci&ed  to  ¢oxpile  a  list  ®f  men`bers    who  wgra  paying  noShlng
t®unr&B  the  8upp®rt  ®f  the  €hur'ch  atrd  REate€  this  '11§t  public
t®  the  church.     Thl3  led  to  a  8peel&L  conferen€s  two  y©Qrs
later  at  which  time  the  enurch  roll  was  revised.6    Also
during  the  spring  of  1925.  the  €hRT€h  ¥®tgd  t®  a8sune  the
acho®l  tiebS  ®f  Si€eer  Fannie  F€atherBton,  who  wag  absendlng
school  @t  Boiling  SpringE,  AV®rth  €ar®lina.7
£in8e  revlv&1s  are  an  imp®#tant  per€  of  a  Baptist
chupch'g  life,  €the  one  held  in  the  spring  ®f  1926  w&S  of
Bpeclal  lntereat  be€&use  it  "@  conducted  by  the  Rev.  #tr.  A.
A.  `L®€kee,   a  full-blooded  ¢trer®ke6  Intliam  from  Buies  Creak,
erorth  Gar®1in&.
I.  L*  Je§Sup  w&B  e&Lled  to  finish  out  the  unREplred
term  of  W.   TgLty.   ftirmer,   who  reBlgned  in  asay,   1927.     Jegsup  pe-
mairaed  aa  pastor  until  February,  193®.9  A€  Shi©  time  plans
were  ©ecuped  and  an  estimate  ®f  S1464.®O  wag  givBn  to  build
an  addftlon  to  the  church.    This  work  tyag  t®  involve  bulldfng
drgfa±B„  i924.              5±±±fl..  i924.i927.           6±E±g..   1927.
?g±±±„  19£5.            SIE±g. ,1926.                    9Effi„  1930.
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tso  new  classrooms  and  underpinning  tke  btiilding.    A  motion
was  made  to  adopt  this  prope§al  but  it  was  rejected.10  In
1929  the  church  d©elded  t®  keep  its  records  from  Gc€ober  t®
October  since  the  Gagb®n  Baptist  Association  was  nsing  trfuig
plan.    Also  during  thi.a  year  a  motion was  made  to  c8nv©rt
the  building  fund  inbo  a  pgp'afr  fund,  with  the  stiput,aSion
that  lf  a  membeF  did  not  approve  of  this,  he  had  until  the
fourth  Sundsy  in  S®ptemtler  to  withdraw  &11  or  p&"  ¢f  his
gfifts*    I.  L.  Jesgup  reL81gned  effectlv®  the  second  Sunday
ln  Febfunry,  1930.     Edfthil®  hB  wag  pastor  the  enrollment  in-
creased  fey  forty  mBmbers.     The  records  Show  a.\  total  fBsmb®r-
Ehip  of  £27  &s  comp&r©d  to  187  when  To-,„  '#?.  fti"er  left.11
r*£.   P.   ELprL®  bec&mG  the  next  mlnisSiBr  .¢g  th®  ¢teur€h
and  Served  for  eight  years,La  ln  Atigust,  1930,  a  revival  was
held  with  the  pEBSor"a  brother,  a.  A.  fthyne.  doing  the  pf@aoh-
1ng.    £`;fany  of  the  people  rtemarked  that  it  was  the  best  one
held  in the  church  in  the  last  fifty years.13  0n  the  last
day  of  the  m€®Sing  the  people  gave  their  pfistor  a  pounding,
filling  his  car  tiith  good  things  to  eat  and  also  pr©sent®d
him  with  a  new  suit  of  clothes.14  In  1931  the  church  voted  to
1®RE.
LLsa±±±n±a?±±s±..==±±±g£±±±±±EL¥±±±±±ss ,   192?  a3td  1930.
£2Gbureh  Re¢®rd  Boots.   1930-1938.
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add  two  grSSms  ta  the  buildlng&   with  w®rfe  tic  b©gin  a8  goon  as
©mough  money  mag  ®n  handi  S®  gray  fSp  a&ditiun&l  m&b®riais.
The  lunb®r  was  &1F©ady  ®n  €h®  ¢hur€h  ¥a#&.     During  €hf  re~
m&1md©r  ¢f  i93L  and  Shr®tlgh  1$34*   v©r¥  little  fausgin©ss  was
e®ndut;S©tl  &x€6pt  f®r®  the  el@&ti®n  S£  ®ffl€er-S.     In  193§  Eh®
€fatar€h  €all€d  Sfa$1r  pass®r  full  faim®,   €hmB  RE+   'P.,   Th¥ne  b©-
c&m@  Sh€  first  full  €1me  gr&SS¢sr  ln  &hG  ¢hur.€EL'g  hlsti®ny.     fi
ey©rty  imp®Fb&~n*  €&sk  whl€h  a  B&pSi©S   church  ¥er£@rm&  ±g  bh&S
®#  g"nting  fin  lndi¥±tlunl  a  1iSSn3®  S®  ##©aeh.     It  was  &b®ut
this  tina  that  G.   8.   Br®®ts®  &fik©tl  So  fee  l£Ssffis6d,   afid  the
fali®wing  licsnB©  was  issu&ti  fag  the  £htSF¢h:L5
¥®   ¥9th®m   iS   RE&¥  S®n€®rm
Gpe®S±n&a ,
This   is  t®  ®iferSif¥  thaaS  &andy  grLsims  ffi&grfr±gt  Gh"r€fa
-:-::-::-:-::-:::::::=::-:-::-::-:--:::.::-:-::-::::-:-:-:::.:::-::::::::::-:I:--:-::::
¥#©   €®mmenfi  Br®Sh&It  Br®®kG   aG   ft  marl   ®#  Sotl   &nfl  Srruste
the  br¢Sh®rfu®®&  eyill  a¢€egrt  fa±an  as  Sushi\,
¥hiB  Sfa¢  ££Ftl  d©F  ®f  S®givembeF,   193#.
g#  £:  £:¥:::*RE8::::t®#
rsS  ffiinuS®S  werca  p©tz®r&ed  ifi  193S  and  193#6bufa  im
1938  fih©  pagE®r  anti  €h®  dsa®SHS  ffiet  tQ  d&S€uss  a  pffiuegS  St?
15±fa±g..  i935.             t6fiRE. ,  i93S-i$37.
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license  Charlei+  Costlier.  to  preach.     The  reqnest  was  met  on
condition  that  he  spend  tiffle  in  school  and  home  study  to
better  pr.Spare  himself.     f``?..   ?J.   Rh5rne  resigned  on  September
18.   1938  and  S.   Guy  t#&1k€r  was   S&11ed  to  supply  for  three
months.     Euring  the  eight  years  8@.   P.   Rhyme  s8rv®d  the
church  he  baptigsd  137  people.     The  enrollment  at  the  end
of  his  pastorate  was  2S2. 17
a.   Guy  `i€`dyTalker,   hav±n®  been  Called  to  full  time  duty
after  serving  three  months,  began  his  regular  dutle@  on
Becemb€r  18,   1938.     In  Janua2`y  a  meeting  Was  held  to  discuss
the  a,d,¥isab±1ity  of  building  some  m&ur  ¢l@ssro®ms.     A  com-
mittee  was  appoint€tl  t®  g®¢ure  plans  and  to  get  an  @St±rmat€
coneeFning  the  cost  of  such  a  program.    After  the  committee
reported  thelr`  £1ndlngs  t®  the  Church,  the  eF.ur€h  accepted
a
the  prop®#al.    The  addition  was  ¢oxplet@d  in  July.L8    ln  Au-
gust,  the  I.egular  revimai  was  held  with  J.  a.   Gantrell  d®1ng
the  pfsaching.    1'wo  weeks  before  this  meeting  was  to  start,
a  tent  meeting  was  held  ®n  RTew  5{{op¢  Road.     It  seems  that  the
p&st®r  worked  hard  to  help  the  church  "®ve  ahead,   for  many
things  happened  while  he  served.     In  1940  the  church  v®t®d
to  build  a  par`8onage  on  the  church  grounds.    This  house,
eonaisting  of  six  r®om8,  was  eonpleted  in  September  at  a  c®8t
®f  S-1250.oo.19
L7±±±g.,  |930.1938.       t8±±±g.,193g.       L9±±±£..1940
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Sudden  disaster  BSruck  the  church  in  1941.     Cn  Sunday
morning  January  £6th,  s®Fvi€es  were  held  98  usual,  but  little
did  the  people  realiae  that  it  #o`lld  bg  the  last  8€rvi¢e  to
be  held  in  the  church.    Ab  four  ®'clock  a  fire  was  atart€d  in
the  furr}aee  for  the  evening  service.    RArs.  J.  i.  Lewis  ar-
rived  at  the  church  at  8i#  ®t€Lock  and  dlBeov®red  that  the
building  Was  on  fire.     It  was  compleeely  d©Str®yed.     The  peo-
ple  of  Union  Pr©8byterian  €hureh  offered  the  use  ®f  their.
building  to  the  people  of  Sandy  Pl&inB.     R®binsQn  School  was
also  offered  a8  a  tempQrarF meeting  place.    Plans  were  made
to  r®bulld  &s  soon  &9  pogslble.     According  €o  the  1941
minutes:
ere¥¥:db*h:S:E8b££#±::e:t 8§:#:€#&#:r%£ §a ::£;£:?End
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elected  t®  serve  on  the  buildir*g  c®mmlttee.    Charles
giv2iotan,   'rp®y  Jenkins,   and  A.   A.   Bailegr  Hare  ri
gee  tih®  would  give  lumb©r  t®  help  erect  the §g
oin€ed  to
lldimg.
fr::;#3!i:g:!!g!;:s!;::g;::::fye;!!:;i:13:dw393!g!£e3:
The  timber  was  cut  and  hauled  by  members  of  b®Sh
€hur€h®s.     The  &Zatherson  br®tiher8,  who  nere  Saw  mill  oper-
ators,  also  helped.    Some  sixty  to  sev©Hty  €h®usand  feet
of  lumber  was  outi.     a.   D.  ificAlislF  was  hired  &g  earp©nter.
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@t&"ed  ngi&h  L.   L.   €a®ha$11  di®&ng  She  pr8afhing.
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Sn  Sund&gr  g®ptenb©p  3®.   igdr3F   A.   A*   S&ilsy,   &sS®eiabG
p&8*®#,read  a  1&ttBp  ®f  re&±&n&tien  rpSffi  rfe€  gragt®F,a.   Guy
¥ifelk®rf   wh¢  w&B  ®n  a  1®ary®  Sf  &bsen®g  &fi  Order  t®  f®turn  S®
S©m±'rmFy  t®  ts®titSF  Er©gr&F®  thiffiB$1f  ftlr  th©  ffiln±st#¥.£L  In
Shig   letfaer'  h®  F©qu©BS®d  Shffi  Church  t@   €1ec*   ft.   A.   E&11©y
¥&st¢F*     This  FaquSsfa  w&s` haR®r®ti  by  the  €huz+eh.
&.   A*   B&il®gr  ti*di  &¢€unllF  agBumedi  Sh©  pastsrml  duties
in  lsfra  while  S.   guy  ~giv&lkep  "a3  ®n  le&v©.     In  1943*   a  ffi&F&g©
was  er®ese&  ®n  €h©  church  18S.     ¥hr®ugh  *faE  €#r®Fts  8f  &h®
p@SS®r  Sh®  chup¢h  debt  w&3   #®mplsssLy  p&Ld  in  ffi&y*   1Sth,     SH
J`;aly  16Sh  bfae   bcailding  Wag  d©dietited,2%   ¥m  ±Sdr5  Sh®  pegS®p
%&s  gasn&ed  a  tfaFe®  tyeek  leniFe  ®f  &b5®R¢e  im  ®rft®,gr  *®  S®ndu€t
a  r©vlv&1  f©gr  f®rm®rr  pa8t®r  S.   Sny  ¥stFaLfa®r  fn  gex&§.     Shomlgr
after  tis  r®turm®tlS   A.   A.   HaiL®y  F©gignGd  ®¢  Sfaas  h©  could
ent®a  SerminaFF  for  ft±erth®F  &ralfsing  in  Sfa©  mifllsSpy*     Hun.1ng
the   ¢®mfainetl   p&StGp&SGS   ®f  VI&lksf  &rtyd  naiL©F*   2Sfr  S©®¥±s
joined  Sh6  ehureh  tsrifiging  Sh@  ti®tai  ®n#oi|mSHt  S®  b$6.83
In  Seetrfing  a  new  migt±BserS.   thati  €®ng#®g&friSn  nGmin&€©d
S.   Guy  uralk©r  and   G&r.1   Pea€®€fa  VIlth   `!Ggr&Lker  FB¢Siving  a
2S±±±E.,  i94i.             3£5±±±„  i9fa3           22±fa±fi„  i9b4.
a3Q&St®n  rmtiSas$   193S-lgfr£.
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maj®rlty  ®f  the  v®S®®.     lie  was  Called  but  mzr®£@  that  he  €®uld
not  accept  the  call.     &notti®r  mefttlng  was  held  and  th±9  time
H.   I.   FhilJ.lps,   Car.i  Peacock,   A.   A.  ffiedl®ck,   and Rogers
were  n¢REifl&ted.    asedlo¢k  was  electetl  antl  aceeptsd  tfae  Call.
He  as8uned  his  duties  ®n  ev®¥®mfeer  1€,   1945.     The  r©c®rdB   Sh®w
mostly  routine  business  being  Sondu€t©d  during  this  man's
p&St®rate,   wh±th  la9€ed  two  years,     `:!IAfhll©  h®  S©#vcd,€he
cfroreh  raised  the  p&st®r`s  salary  from  fifty  tQ  fifty-five
d®1l&rs  a  week,  and  ad€p€eti  the  rStatlng  Sys€em  for  the  B£®ard
®f  Dea€®n3*     There  was  a  Sunall  decre&8e  in  menb€rship  during
this  period.    ffiost  ®±»  this  decrea8®  was  Caused  by  peopl6
leaving  the  church  tsF  ietcer.    fFhae  total  ©nroilment  at  tha©
¢1®s©  ®f  REedlo¢It.a  past®rate  RES  LSi*24
¥h©  nex¢  mlniseer  to  Serve  the  €hur€h  was  J.  EN+   B®wman.
Ite  was  called  in  Sept©fflber,  1947  after  fi.   A.  pr.edl®¢k  had  r©~
signed  in  order  to  ptir8u®  ftfrfhflr  far&ining  in  the  ministry
&t  RE€w  Srlean8  Baptist  Seminary.     J.   RE.   B®wman  serry®d  €he
charch  for  nine  years.    nur±ng  the  firg¢  fetg  years  ¢f  his
p&8t®rate  only  rouein€  buslmG3g  was  conducted.    By  routine
bu8ines8  1@  meant  such  things  ag  ©l®€t,ing  ®ffi€er5,   ffi&kin&
mln®r  repalr@,   €®nduebi.ng  pevivalg,   et,c.     Cm  Sep¢enb©r  13,
1953,  'the  church  uns  ¢&11ed  into  c®nferen€e  by  'tv.   RE.   Barn©s
for  ths  purpoSe  of determining frow to  replace  four  r©tirins
24RE. ,  igfr5-1g47.
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deacons.     Charles  fyiot®n  RE&d®  a  netion  tr.aS  tthen  a  deaconls
term  expired,  he  *.onld  rest  One  year  before  being  rg-elected.
This  motion  was  accepted  by  &h€  chaFch,25  T..po  weeks  Lat€zi
Septem`beF  27bh,   Ralph  lu¢ten,   Ch&rle8  f€`ioton,   J.   J.   Harweil.
and  Puitt  8tu&rt,  were  €1ect®d  dea€ofls.    §ometlme  just  after
BOTwman  became  pastor  €h©  F$1l®wsh±p  fiaLl  was  coxpleted.     This
building  iir'as  Started  sehil©  A.   A.  If+edlock  tias  £*astor,   and  was
hullt  by  the  men  of  the  churcfa.    It  i8  Commonly  referred  t®
as  the  '*fiuttr.     In  S€t®Ber  of  i$5S,,  a  revival  tifas  held.    This
revival  Was  uniqti®  in  that  nine  ministers  €®ok  part.    They
were:   'b'ir.   L.   `#a|Sers,   a.  Svrfuller  Freeann,   V.   7fJard  Barr,   S.  GtiF
tfalker,   0.   B.   fee®l,   is.   L¢ve  Dix®n,   Frank  E`1alone,   ``jiison  Pad-
gett,   arid  L.   A*  FE€€|ure.26
The  year  19$4  8®em®d  uneventful  except  for  r®utin®
business.    In  April.  1955,  th€  chcarch  voted  to  Send  the  min-
i9t€r  So  the  Southem B&ptiat  €®nvrention,  to  hold  th8iF'  busi-
ness  meeting  ®n  Sunday  ®vening`S   and  made  plans  t®  ©r®®b  &a
educational  buiLdlnff .    This  building  was  ©rec¢ed  b©for®  the
pastor  left  t,h®  chnreh  in  1956.
a.  !'jlill¢r  Free!man  became  ths  next  minister  t®  serire
the  chureh  and  is  still  serving  at  this  tins.    H©  preached
his  first  s®rffl©gr  on  march  31.   195?.2?  Although  he  w&a  called
in  1956,  he  ¢®chd  not  assure  his  duties  until  1957.    Almost
25ghurSh  R€c®rd  Book,1953.       26EE#.       272RE"  1957.
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imeriedi&telF  two  iFTiport&nt   items  ®f  busitless  "weFB  voted  uF}®n
by  tfroe  chur.cfa.     The  first  c©ne©rfi®d  when  tS  hold  thti  churehts
corifergnc@  or  r#tlsiness  th©©ti.fig.     %a,rli©r  the  chtir`cfa  had  ds-
cid©ti  to  hold   confsr*®xpee   on  hast±nday  ©veening,     .fit  this  time  tri®
ehurfh   di®ci#£d   t®  h®i&   bhig   ffee®tlng   ®n   `L'ng;'©dm©stiay   eirgnimg
after  the  fir.gS  Stlnd&¥.     Tine  ®€h©F  Qrd©r.  ¢f  businGsS  .an&s  t®
&dfflinist©r  the  Sr.dinaflc®  ®#  *fas  frardf a  #u#gr6r  on  the  first
Sund&y  Sf  Bach  qca&rt©r.£8  IH  el®SiHg  Stl&  the  e&iendar  year
&h©  d8a€®fts  propo8e!d  th4&t  the  €hupch  faugr  ttr®  land  ®n  ths
west   side  ®f  €h©   chupSt7.  I?rex  A.   €.   #&rp8#.     Tha&  iarid  wais   b®
fas  used  f®r'  a,  Rl&y  &re&  &md  p&rtsing  f&ciiities.     Th®  eBtunch
v®S®d   tS   th`uy   brSiffi   i&nd   &#   fi   ¢®st   Qf  gj*:¥3,S#8.Sfi.2©
In  IretsFtl#Rry,   19£S.   Shs  Shur€h  tl@€ided  €S  r&¢&iv®  €h®
#ff@ring  titgr#"£h   *h®  gtund&y  S3fa®Qi.     Sn  RE&F&h   5bh  the  er&unreh
ffiatle   ®ffie  ®f  ifaa  RE®sS   imp®rsamt  tree:isiQHs.     A   geri€s   Sf  an®®t-
ing8  rmnld  be  held  i#  SFr,S  Efi±thfil  r,®mmuHitgr  c*f  8®uttth  Sap$1in&,
uritfa  Sh@  inSsnti®n  of  St&rting  a  mi©si®n  im  that  e®mmunitF.
The  Bethel  SSh®®1  was  used  &s  a  ¥@m#®rary  mg©faing  #ls.€e  and
this  pr®gr&m  was  tr©gun,3S  orrany  fflor@  gngpiSS   conc©rniffig  this
mattez'  were  f®urtd   ifi  tine  iFfifliifa®E  Bngt,   .tyill  *u®t   has  meffit±Snsd
aS  this  tiffie  toe¢aifese  lt   is   Sh®  pl&EL  ®f  8his  writcar  So  th©v®Se
a  c}iaptsri  to  this  phase  ®f  the  ehuncha'S  history.     The  €hcar`oh
again  exer£1SGd  its  righ€  t®  i$3u©  a  li€gELSS  S©  &giv  lntlivlcktual
2®finfa„  i957.         29£fa±a.           3S£B±a„  i958.
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to  £`z.each  tfie  Josp@1.     I;a.  July,   1958,   a  license  was  i$8uea
to  Rill  :r;off~rian  and  he  'w&s  also  apiioi..4ted  pastor  o±`  the
missiori.3|
During  the  rear  1959  a.BIB-  two  major  btisine©S  frr&ris-
actions  were  voted  on  by  tk©  chHrch.     Early  in  the  year  the
church  debt  on  the  education  building  itv.&8  paid  in  full.     A
dedication  service  if¥ias  held  lr.  !v€ay,   with  J.   it§.   Bowman  con-
dttcting  the  service.     The  F*ev.  iiir..   Bowman  was  pagtQr  when
`   this  buildi.Ti.a  ~,.,ias   erected.      In  l&oryem*u#ir   I.i'¥-e  ffiorS  a3r'es   of
iar.d  was  purchased  from  4„   a.  Ear.per.     The  ¢osb  ®f  this  land
Was  ;i2500.oo.32
}&ost  of  tb.a  business  ira  1960  §eens  ts  have  been  routine
except  for  it€arch.     It  was  at  this  time,  ®m  r@eoREendaeion
fr`om  tbe  deacons,  that  the  cr`.tireh  voted  to  remodel  the  main
bui|di.qg.-33  A  eoHimittee  had  bsen  appointed  ln  195S  t®  investi-
gate  the  building  needs  of  the  choreh.    The  plans  adopted  by
the  chtirch  provided  for-  an  enlarged  &uditoriuri  which  wonld
accommodate  faun  .hundred  and  fifty  people;  a  fir}ished  base-
meat,  with  a  lower.  &utitoriun  and  $1assr.ooms;  the  installing
of  new light  fixtures  and  ne~#  fumitur¢Lh:  tha@  repainting  of
the  entire  church;  a  new  heating  system  and  air  c¢ndition@r;
two  new  re8trooflis  in  the  b.asem©nt;   and  the  landscaplng  of
the  grounds:    The  cost  of  this  program  would  be  around
3L±E±±.              3£±E±&. t   ig59.              33±E±£. ,1960.
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$70,OcO.00,.     *1s  w®rte  ffogressed  on  the  building,   the  p®Sple
c®rLtlnued  to  meet  in  the  upper  auditorium  while  the  basement
was  being  flnl§hed+     t'm  January  15Sh  tfati  p8®ple  moved  to  the
b&8ement  while  €he  upper  andlt®rium  was  b®£ng  remed®1ed.     On
Efar¢h  26,  1961,  the  ¢®ngre&a€ion  moved  back  upstairs  into  &n
enl&rgsd' and  beautiful  audlt®riun.    The  sentiments  of  the
clerk  must  faave  been  felt  by  all  when  h®  rtRc®rded,   nT®  God,
give  the  glory,  gr®&t  thaings  {}e  h&bh  d¢nett.34  0n  July  29th,
\
Charles  fi&¢ton,  &cting  for  She  tFustSes,  recormlended  that
insuraR€e  be  taken  ®un  with  Watson  Insurance  ffompenF  of  Gas-
toni&,   in  the  foll®wifig  amounts:   Siloo,GOO.cO  ¢fi  bh®  ehufeh
and  edn¢ation  buildings;     $7,goo.00  on  the  parsonage;
$6,000.Ou  ®n  the  fellowship  hall;  and  $3,QOu.cO  on  the  eare-
tak6rs  house.     This  r€€ommendation  was  a€cept©d  unaflim®u81y25
!`Jo  furbher  bugin©ss  eras  transacted,  other  ttr&ra  routine
ffiatber§,  until  the  spring  of  1963.    j\t  this  binS  a  committee
Was  appBln€ed  to` formulate  plans  fop  a  eentennlal  €®l©brati®n
€®  be  held  in  June.    gh®ae  Servlng  on  this  €omul€te€  "®re:
Charles  fi[®ton,  Laura  i*®ffmain*   Blan€he  Jenkinsf   Arthur  P.
Stn&rt,  and  fiuth  Lewis.    The  re¢oREsndation8  af  fihis  com-
mittee  were  &¢€€pted  by  the  ¢hureh.    The  celehra€ion  was  t®
be  held  from  June  26€h  through  June  30th.36  Five  f®rffier
pa8t®rs  were  Scheduled  to  ape&fa.
34:±E±E.,   ig6i.           35±±±±.           36£E±±„  igfi3.
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®n  t¥*tednesday  Jtlne  26th,   A.   A.   Bailey   (1942-1%5)   de-
livered  the  me88age.     On  Thursday  June  27€h,   S.   {;iny  't*¥alker
was`  the  speaker.     Hath  of  these  men  Serve  pagtor&t®$  1n
Ga.ston  County,   sehfle  the  other  €hree  regid®  outside  N®rth
Carolina.     Sn  Friday  June  £8th,   the  mesgag©  Was  d€1iv8red
by  A.   A.   IIviedloek  of  B&1tim®r©,  }rfenyl&nd.     He  was  pe.stor  from
1945  bo  194¥.     i[&o  service  "&s  held  oR  S&ttirday.     8n  SuBday
aisrning,   June  30th,   L.   L.   Jes3np   {1927-1930}   o±-#amptQn,
Vtr.ginia  deliver'©d  the  &®r,men.     A€  t;h&  @venlng  8€rtrioe  J.   EN.
Bowman   {1947-1956)   of  !*{SJinb©r  Haven,   Florida     ¢ond"dated  ths
service.37  The  present  pastor,  Z*  |fty-tiller  Freeman,   ©uuna#i&ed
the  building  higitory  ®f  bh©  Shur€h  and  presented  other  infop-
mati®n  bo  the  church.
37CenteuniBI  Bullet;lm,   June,   1963.
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CHAPTER   VI
CiiuRCH   RELATED   0ftGAit-IZATlt)NS
THTri   suhi'BAY   SCHOOL
The  term  Sund.aF  School  had  its  Origin  during  the  18th
Century.    The  purpose  VIas  to  sepv©  the  Church  ln  its  teaching
mission.    The  present  day  Sunday  School  1s  Btrletly  a  lay-
man'§  movement.    This  organization  is  proving  t®  be  an  effec-
tive  agent  for  evangelism;  for  teaching  missions,  stewardship,
and  doctrines  for  emligtment  in  service;  and  for  developing
denominational  loyalty. 1
The  Sunday  School  "a§  first  Organized  at  Sandy  Plains
on  frfarch  24,   1867,   during  the  eninlgtry  of  Til-man  a.   Gain®s.
He  was  an  advocate  ®f  this  movement  and  6taFted  one  wherever
he  served;3  Interest  began  to  decline  in  this  movement  during
the  pastorate  of  E.  A.   Poe,  and  continued  while  Evander  D&vids
was  pastor.     Im  l88i  Elder  J.  F.  REorris  re-organi&ed  this
phase  of  Church  activity.    Elijah  Smith  was  elected  the  first
superintendent  and  Served  four  years.4  I*ianF  men  have  ser`ved
the  church  in  this  capacity.5
i
Bro&dman
#.B'£¥::.?P:gg£').?.fb.¥'°¥L;'#':!3i¥%PP,lp.I.a.I Vol.   11.   {Nashville:
2S±±±±±±±e_egre.±g±±„   1$67.       3Logan,  E=±±±±±±[±r,   p.Z®2.
4S_hHrch  Record  Book,1881.        5See  Appendix  a.
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BAPTIST  TRAIRIING  ENION
t!EaptiBt  Training  8niontt  ±a  a  term  used  €o  designate
the  training  progras  in  Sotithern Baptist  churches.10 It  is
Conducted  on  Sunday  evening  just  prior  t¢  the  worship  serv-
ice.    9his  prograffi  is  ®pgani8ed.  controlled,  operated,  and
co-ortlinated  #ith  the  total  program  of  Sha®  8hur€h.    Ail  men-
bers  of  the  ehur€h  and  n`on-'Ghri8tlan  membBr8  of  their  Sam-
ili©S  are  invi$8d  to  attend.    The  Trainiflg  Union  has  as  its
objectives:   (1)  t®  inere&se  spiritL±ality;   {2)  t®  stimtllat®
gpo"th  in  Shrlstian  character,  attituti8S.  a¥rd  akills;   {3)
to  give  a  working  tsnowled&e  ®f  the  Bible;   {4}  to  ®du€ate  fn
'Bap€1st  life,1ncludlng  dlstln€tive  do¢trtln¢S;   {5}  to  culti-
vate  the  Baptist  Spiriti   i6}  t®  encourage  participation  in
the  fiapei@t  program;  and  {7)  to  in€r®a8®  und©r8tanding  of
Chrlg€ian  behavior  in  the  world  gituati®n  in  all  are&g  ®f
human  endeavor. 11
The  ®nganization  was  first  knoim  as  the  Baptis€  ¥®ung
Peopl©a`Uni®n   (E.   I.   F.   U.},   but  the  n&m©  wag  Changed  t®
Baptist  Training  Ufiion  (a.  I.  U.i  in  June,1934.    Originally
set  up  for  those  seventeen  years  ®f  age  and  &b®ve,  the  pro-
gram  now  has  &n  &ctlve  r®1lowlng  of  people  frou  all  age
oroups .
Broud":°E'::.:t9=-9¥'#:P£-;i-:-¥-3.?.em.,Pap.u[Et.?,.  Vol.  I.   { NashTiiie :
hichur¢h  Reftiird  Book,  1917.
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¥hl8  program  w&a  ®rganiaed  at  S&ndgr  Plains  Baptist
Church  ®n  October  21,   1917,  duping  the  pass®rate  of  J.  'ff.
Tgr'~,¥hit|ey.12  He  was  &|d@d  by  the  Eraining  Uni¢H  of  East  B&P-
ti8t  Church  of  G&®tonia.     At  the  first  meeting  l&1sS  Grace
ficatty  wag  elected  president.    The  other  officsrg  were:  J&nie
.Ford,  recqgrding  secretary;  Clara  Beaty,   correspendinf  s®cre-
tany;   J.  L.   Feath®rJ®t®n,   qul&  1eadgr;   and  HaBkel  I+`Iillen  and
Juliug  EnlgAllister,   group  ¢aptain8.L3  Et`&&ny  ¥¢ung  people  en-
rolled  &t  thl8  meeting,  but  Very  little  is  knorm  about  this
program's  formative  years  because  of  poorly  kept  recQrds*
T'he  fifs¢  enr`ollme{`t  figures  ®n  record  shous  an  av@rag¢  mem-
bership  of  thirty-five  in  1930.L4  Th®r@  has  been  a  gradual
increase  ln  the  number  ®f  E©ople  taking  part  ln  Tralfling  Union
through  the  years  up  t®  the  present  time.    gnrollm®Ht  figures
for  the  ys&r  errding  in  1963  shows  a  m©mber8hlp  of  180.15  This
program  ln  the  Baptlsb  chur¢EL  is  profoably  the  weakest  as  far
as  attendance  ls  €®ncerHeetl.     }So€  many  people  attend  SundaF`
evening  w®r8hig  s€FTic€  and  this  gr®atl}r  affects  fhe  Tralnlng
Unl®n  attendance.    Effort  has  been  ffiflds  t®  stimulate  this  pro-
gram  but  so  far  little  pr®gr¢©s  has  been  made.
12ERE.           L32Eife.
Ifr±E±g.,   i930.         15aE±s±„   1963.
WSRERI t a  ffilssIO"AR¥  SOCIEFT
The  'ii`Jomen.S  EL8sionary  £Sciety  is  an  atREiliary  ®f  the
Southern  E®ptlat  C®nventi®n.    It  Has  organized  to  Stimulate
the  grace  of  giving  and  to  aid  in  €011ec¢1ng  funds  for  mis--
sienary  puxp®ses  t®  be  diaburs®d  by  the  Southera  Baptist  Con-
vention.L6    Fhe  #Soelet¥"  hag  developed  programs  for  the
youth  ®f  &u  ag€S*     The$8  groups  are:   the  Sunfo®an  B&z3d,   for
b®yg  and  girls  under  nln®  years  ®f  age;  the  Girls  Auxiliary,
for girls  between  nine  and  thirteen,  and  thirteen  and  si#t®gn
years  ®f  age;   and  €he  Young  --#oments  A8s®€1atlon.     AIS®  part
of  tfaia  program  are  smaller  circles  which  help  the  t'S®ciety't
€aLrry  out  its  goals.
This  ®ngani3asi®n  was  begun  at  gaudy  Plains  B&pbl8t
Shurah  on  Ggt¢ber  13,  1910.17  }`.ira.  H.  a.  neo®r©,  First  Bap-
tist  Ghur¢h  of  Gastonia,  and  fflrs.  J.  #.  Beach,  East  Baptist
€hur.ch  of  Gast®nla,  asgi3ted  the  l&dle8  of  €he  church  ln  ttrls
rinder€aklng.    H±ghte®n  members  were  enrolled  &t  &he  first
meeting.    "e  following  women  were  eld€t®d  to  serve  ag  the
4.I
flr8t  ¢fficer8:  FEr8.  Ferrie  Jenkin8,  president;  Irqrs.  t9.  E.
Beat-y,  vice-presiderat;  and  grlr8.  Sat.ah  as®ten.  secretary-treas-
urer.    Im  l9i9  the  first  auxiliary  group  i!¢iEis  formed.  This
L6F*n€vc|ondia.  p.  15¢6.
L7Shurch  Re¢®rd  Book,   1910.
'\
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group  "8  the  8unkyB&m  Band,   led  by  orirs,  i.  a.   J8nkfn8.18  The
¥®ung  ',`fomen's  Ass®ciati®nS   n€%t  to  be  ongania8d,   was  started
bF  the  Foung  women  themselves   in  1936.L9  RTryfu   -#.   I.   Beaty
was  leader  ®f  this  group  for  five  years  and  "&s  ir&atrum©ntal
in  keeplng` it  &c€1ve,     The  G±rl§  fiuxiliarjr  was  onganl3ed,.,b¥
"rs.  J.  I.  Featherston  in  1938.2®
The  woffiezi  meet  once  each  nonth  and  diB€usS  a  plan.ried
program,  which  is  €6ntered  around  some  p!ia8e  ®f  mission  cork.
ghe  8m&1ler  circles  &1Bo  have  a  monthly  me®tlng.     The  mln
duty  of  the  cir'ele  1§  Chat  of  Supporting  the  &uniliary  pro-.
gram,  while  the  funeti®n  ®f  the  "Society¢*  i8  that  of  &dver-
¢1slng  the  varloug  €®llections  for  mission  work.    There  az.e
two  maim  Offerings  thede  e&eh  year.     =n  Be¢emb©r,  with  the
major  enphasis  around  fhrlgtmas,  the  L®tte ffloon  offering  is
taken  ln  honor  ®f  a  mlssi®nary  who  Served  in  China.  This
offGrlng  ±8  for  foreign  mlssion9.    In  the  spring,  the  Annie
Armstrong  pff®r'1ng  is  taken  in  honor  of  8n  out©tandlng  mls-
Sionary  on  the  home  front.    This  ®ff®ring  is  for  home  mls-
sionB.     Ttici  goal  for  these  programs  Tar`y  fr'®m  year  to  year.
The  chur`ch  h&a  in  the  pa8t  few  years  went  beyond  their  goal.
L6±±±±.,  igig.         L9±±±g.,  1936.         2°±±±±.,1938.
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THE:   BRorHEItHO®O
The  Ez`otherh®od  ®f  the  church  ia  the  youngest  of  the
church  related  p`rogpans.    It  had  lt9  beginning  in  1956,  and
Charles  "oton  Wag  eleetzed  pp®sident.2]  The  program  i#as  orig-
inally  started  f®r  the  purp®ge  of  promoting  thisslon8,  but  in
recent  year.s  lt  has  becoln¢  an  all  purpo8® 'ongani&ati®n  empha~
slzlng  the  total  den®mfnationaL  program  of  the  church.    One
®f  its  delegated  duties  is  to  ©#liB€  men  who  are  members  ®f
the  church  to  be  more  active  in  the  p&rtl€1pation  of  8teward-
8haip.     At  the  present  time  the  Br®therhoSd  i&  inaatlve,     The
men  still  meet,  but  very  few take  the  time  to  attend  thsse
meetings.    Following  Charles  REot®n,  who  served  two  years  as
preslden€,  was  James  i/icponald..     He  was  su¢¢eeded  by  Ellls
Jenkins  in  1959.    At  the  pres©ns  time  there  ls  no  president.
The  men  have  onganiaed  the  boys  of  the  chtifeh  into  a
program  similar  to  the  girl'8  program.  This  program  is  called
the  Royal  fambass&dors.    The  training  ±s  center¢d  around  devel-
oping  the  boys  to  be  mis8i®n  minded.     `rhey  also  engage  in
€ampcraft,  hobby  work,  and  athletics.    The  boys  are  divided
into  chapser8  according  to  age.    The  3unior'  chapter.  ages
nine  to  thirteen,  allows  each  boy to  work  towards  four  ranks:
page,   squire,  knight,  and  ambssgador.    The  intermediate
chapter  &11ow8  each  boy  to  work  towar.ds  two  higher  raaks:
ambasafid¢r  extraordinary  and  ambassador  plenep®tentlary.
21RE.,1956.
CHAPTER  VII
ASs©€IATloevAL  REmjiBRE#SHl p
The  ass®ci&tlon  i8  defined  by  Baptists  as  cn  ag®n€F
th.r`ough,  which  chur'®hes  €oll©&iLlvely  engage  ln  actliFities  t3@-
yond  their  c&pafa±11ties  as  individual  chur'ch®s.I  The  Purposes
of an  association  are  many.    One  o\f  its  main  tlut±Ss  is  to
pr®vlde  leadereinip  in  thfi  development  of  a  full  edmsati®mal
&nd  evangellstic&1  pr®gr&m  of  the  ¢inurches.     They  also  spon-
sor  good  will  centers.    Some  a8s®clatlons  appoint  mission-
aries  to  worit  ln  the  surr®undlng  tez.ritorleg.    Su¢h  a  case
was  mentioned  earlier  in  this  writing  concerning  Elder  A.  a.
Lngan,  who  wag  a  ffiissionar}r  fron  the  Br®&d  River  and  Kings
%ount&in  Assooi&tiSns  t®  the  Gattawb&  Valley.     "&ny  obh6r
duties  depend  on  18e&L  m@tEd@.     In  some  area8  the  a3s®el.atiSm
plaLy3  a  very  act`ive  role  in  meeting  the  Boeial  problems  of
the  c®rm\unlty*    Cutatanding  in  the  ags®Giatlon's  responsi-
bility  is  that  ®f  &eSing  &s  c®-oz`dinator  betwe@m  the  churches
and  the  denomination  as  a  whole.     Annual  €hur€h  reports  are
given  to  the  local  association  and  these  r©p®rts  ape  then
sent  to  the  ELfcirth  Garoliaa  State  Baptist  G®nvention  in
iaal®igpi.     ghe  one  thing  which  must  be  kept  in  mind*   however,
is  that  the  church  still  retains  its  identity as  an  inde-
LEncv€|oDedl&,   p.   88.
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p®nd®nt  body,   &itkongh  int@rdep®nd®nt  upon  one  another  as  a
mt=mber  of  an  as8ocfation.
During  the  one  hundred  year  history  Qf  Sandy  Plains
Baptist  Shur¢h,  the  church  held  ffierfeerghip  in  four  different
associ&€ion5.     fu~o  reason  is  given  why  the  Church  left  one
association  to  joiri  another.     Cn  ¢ctob6r  9,   i863,  the  church
joiried  tF.e  Catawha  River  „is8Qciabion.2  The  ass®ciQtionai
n.e.Sting  of  ifro'67  was  held  at  the  church  from  O¢tober  llth  to
Ctct®tjTer  13th.     £!til'in&  this  meeting  a  revival  was  &1go  con-
ducted..3
Shortiy  after.  this  meeting  the  ch-tirch  left  the  Catawba
Jissoclation  and  joined  the  York  Association  in  ¥®rk  C®unty.
South  Saroiin&.4  Ifi  18Sl  the  chnrch  asked  for  a  i®tter  of
disff,iB8ion  t`ron  this  association  and  ft®ined  the  South  Fork
£Lsso€iatLon,   and  remained  in  this  gr®u'p  until  L9l€z3  w+.en  the
Gast®n  fig§oclation  vyas  formed.   The  church  has  remained  in
this  a8§ocEi8tion  since  this  time.5
2_g.n_±±±=.S_A__._ ¥S=9=9_rd_ =¥9_g*„    i$63.                    3±±±±. ,    i86?
4±E±g. ,  i868.             5£a±g„  i9i9-1963.
GHAPTRER   VI±I
HI\S¥gR¥  SF  ¥ffi"  BE,¥fi-fib  REgSlfise
SH  ffi&#Sh   §,   1$58,   th®  ¢htirch  m&des  wh&S  €®mld  b©  esllad
®He  ®f  iti©  m®Hfa   impes*Sant  tle€igi®ms. ,   1*  RES   pF®poscd     &Hd
approved  that  a  Sgfieg  ®f  m©©tings  bs  eendineSed  im  the  Bethel
&#€a  ®f  SouSh  S&p®lima,     The  first  REget£Hg  ¢anas  ireld  the  next
day  in  tfig  rastfach  Ssh®®i.1  Th©  p"f#®g©  was  to  st&pt  a  RIission
in  thl©   €SRE"i€F.     ¥in®  pfigS@gr  ®f  S&fi&F  Fl&£ns  pr-©faitl®d  &S
Shl8  m©et±ng*     Sth©F  ffierfeers  ®f  thca  €fatir€h  whS  aldi€d  €h©
#astop  wgff'®:   Bill  Pays®ur,   8"p6rfnS©rack©nt  ¢f  8"nd&y  g¢h®oi5
Sfaarleg  &E®fa®n,   Chairman  €#  fafa®  ff©aGouffi;   &"d  S±1l   F6¢f.ifen.
"©  mlgsion  "fig  Sta#t¢ft  and  I.©ffittl&giv.  ,m®gtlngS  w®It€  hsld
ln  a  three  rS®ffi  hSus©  &Gp®gs  €h©  r®&d  from  the  Egth®1  f#im.
t'he  first  Sund&y  S®h®®l  was  fir&&nfi%ed  ®n  &grril   &th,   wiSk
#iftesn  pS®pl¢  ppesenS.2  fro  &fais  d&fae  J®hn  i:rJattffi  joined  the
€hur¢h  tey  1€t€€r,  bec®miHg  the  firsS  new  m®mber  Eti  3gfn  the
t=hurefi.     Prayer  service  mag  Begun  ®n  FBay  3rd,   &Htl  ®n  July  S,
1958,  Sandy  P1&ina  E&pbisS  8hur€h  iiaensed  Bill  #®ffmam  fo
pr®ach.3  #e  Has  also  app®in€ed  pe8t®r  ®f  &hfa  mission.     HS  wtis
€all®d  tg  full  time  Servlce  by  the  in.issi®n `in  Sct®ber,   1958.
Suring  1959  ±&  wag  tie€ided  tfroat  a  Heiff  building  was
needed.   The  foll¢wiffig  ¢ommitteB  Was  appointed  S®  S©rvs  &s  a
£fikEErfuE&££=a.LE:®j2E,   ig9g.       £±±±fi.       3itsLas.
Eii
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&ui"ifig  3#m!iii¥t©e£   Grady  Bg&1t   SbeaigrffigEfi,   a.   £q2ill®r  FF©en&H,
m&lffh  RE®tsm,   Glecan  EaetSl®*   g&rF®m  ffiarFis®n,   ar&d  J.   3.   H&r-
"ell,   &fiviEor.4  A  Bum  ®f  a#pF®xiunaS®1y  $14.®O®.SO  wag  ti®r-
r®w©d  f®F  this   c®fi#tFu¢ti®n*     t!\\^Fii2fa  lumfa8r  and   labor  b®ing
fnrnish@d  B¥  tine  p@®pi©,   the  S®E!b  of  the  Stlildifig  was  gr@atlgr
reduced*     ¥bee  First   Ber*viSe  fty&S  held   ln  the  nfi.,A,'  building  om
ffi@vento®r  1St.5  Tfa©  d®tlisaSiofi  sGrvie®  REas  keid  the  f®1i©wing
tweak  wibh  Dr*   Bug©me   Postsn*   head   ®f  SfiS  rsifyl@  DSpartm©nS  ®f
G&rdner  1£#gbb  G®11€g®,   doing  the  pr®a¢him£.      Ais®  ®n  the  ppo"
gram  w®r®   Z.   Eife+ill@r  Fr@em&n  and  ¢h®  8afld#   Plains   ShHr¢h
&h®ir,   `#hi&h  r'®#ck©f®d  the   tiF€€ial   musis   WB¢   G®d   giw©   Bh®
GloFyft.6
Th#  year  1$6®  SaRI  tfae  us±ssion  fa®GGrm@  an   intlep#nd,@nL
ehtir¢h.     Gn  Sunday  dufi©  19th,   €&Fr®il  Har'FisSn  made  a  mSfal®m
fih&t  the  ghtiarGh  ad®pE   the  Ghttr¢fu  €®v@nagit  and  `qtats,"ent  Sf
Faith  as  &tioptSd  by  the  £¢nthern  E§aptist  €on¥ention  ifi  1925.
This  wees  dSfie  and  a  list   of   ehars@r  memtr©rg  ii&`g   r@&d.?  The
£hnrQh  was  thgH  cons€itutgd  &8  Fine  Grove  B&pt±£t  €hurgh.
j}.ft®F  the   ehus.eh  @18gt®d  gill  RIefifea.Tt  p&Star  the  d®®ps  ®f
the  cFmr¢h  were  Spened  for  new  m@rlb€rshi#.     Trte  neiv  Fast®r
theLn  Led  €he  Closing  prayer.
4±±±fi.,   ig59.            5±±±±.            &±±±fi.
7B®Sb8i  ffiasi®n  ft®¢®gdLrag§B5a   196S.
ffllffiLIS&mfipHy
EE!±£1H1.a.Si.pn.: ,.... Eg.e£¥E Egig!s. ,   19 60.
Catawba  ELver  Baz}tigt  AGs®ciatl®n  ELnuteg,   1867.
Gent.ennial  Btilletin,  1963.
Church  fteoord`  E®®k,   1863-1963.
cope , cE::£::t::  a::±¥:::yp¥£n~*g:::Ta¥£cThe  €ou
EE£ZE±g=S#g:un8f, i;¥8P.Qm.,Een.ttr±..a,  Vol. I.  Hashvllle :  Broad-
=EF±±±e:=;ees±:#¥9ffi.e.H. PEP±±±±± i  Vol. II.  Ha3hvllle :  Broad-
£±±*.eEL.Paps.±±±... !±±e.peiat.?ea.=E±p±±¥±a.a   1927 ;   193S-1945.
°rchagip¥;I:£oE#t:.ftrEi85ui8.±.=uh:?Lqfuh®P€5kur£!!°#kfr##co„
1901,
KinES  ffi®unta±n  Ag8ociatlon  "imut©s,1882.
H±r±buEE-9EB±i:JB?a-.Si*r?r?i-gg#-±rctL.4nn±±ali   frol®1€h :   Edutrde  -
P..Cha;Lio!#?83dkr3u±I:E3g¥nl€6E.P.5.:?`,iql±,§goqufl.„.Efin£.ELft
Pope,  I.18ton.
University
"ew  Haven:   Yale
sherr±:±al:::}L8:.:lot-€FT5g';:.fi:FE3'Ht'£.£ugpE¥h-E.:I-t£937.
South  Fork  BaotlEC  Ass®€ia€1on  8&inutes,   1850;   18ee;   1918.
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APPENHIK   A
meat  veg:e&£:£€:±@3y°€h:a:EEie£®::n§nri;  £E:  £#6;:  ®f  Govern-
Articles  ®f  FalSh
::i:ifa§T:i;§§:i:;i::::§§;:::§§:t!§ih;:i;::E§¥::i:5:i:£tE::I
2.     We  believe  the  S€pipturGS  are  the  words  ®f  God,  and
the  only rules  of  faith and  pra€Sice.
3.    .L#e  believe  in  the  floctrifie  of  original  gin.
the4iai¥:nb£:3:eh:nfga:; Sb}mg:: a::% g:a:e£:¥:ra£±m::#±€;?in
S®d 5 ;nL€#eb§e±±:V§m;:::¢&i¥E£€:®:::e£¥a:±f5 ::u:n€£;a: :8ht  ®f
tha3.thTg; :£:±£V:e:%: g¥±:#y8£:#  gr=;:rye  in Glor"  and
7.     "ifefe  believe  that  ba
®rdlnan€es  instituted  by 8
ti®m  and  €h.e  Lord's  Supper  are
hrls€  and  that  true believers  are
Sh6  Only  proper  subjects  thereof .
8.    t#e  believe  iREersi®n  Only  13  baptl§".
the9;r&¥:a£::Se::tt:::hn:sP:E:a:a#:dt:£dr:E§:i::d:dutnister
10.     We  b®Ileve  ln  the  p®8urreeti®n  ¢f  t,h€  dead  &n&
§£:£fa:ej:S%¥£::€i::da:Ea€h:h;®§gn:§hg£%tr:£h:::u¥±:¥::nai.
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#ovanant
8gg:r%e§r:£::i:;:¥:i::-£§;£:i:3::§#£:a::P::::£;:¥n£#%::§8d®
covenant  and  agree,  to  give  ¢urs®1tyes  t8  God,  and  €o  each
::¥=:dhs:i:#,t£:8&8:¥@b::nt:£:a:i:u5:£ :#:Ore:wBsg:Sfe=%:r::
§§; §#t%:;:i;a :; , ::i;3±§:€g:i;;::§§±:w:33:¥§§g:3€§E§g:££¥,
:i;e:i:::§§:;§£:E§:i:;i:a:i:;:¥± i:::g °€h:h;i:3¥: :hfhg:a"
Rules  ®f  G®vernment
I.     A.11  meetings  shall  be  €p®n©d  by  8inglng  and  prayer.
whe£. pr::::t¥h&£¥£LEL :fas::in:%u:£:t£%:i:h:=im8:e::E=:a  t ®
the  ch&ir,
3.    That  tee  have  our  ehup¢h  meetings  once  a  month.
4.    That  the  majSrlty  shall  rule  in all  Cases,  f©llow-
ghlp  e3Ecepted.
5.     That  all  members  adr€  ee=pe€ted  t®  attend  church  meGt-
1ngs.
gup£;rtT£;tt£:i c#=:£r£ € :::dg££u€:t:£e±: ::§:::±u:§±§:t::;.
?.     That  we  c®mmtm9  Once  a  year.
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APPEND"  E
REltnglsT&Rs
1863-1866
1867-1968
1969-18?0
1870-1871
187|-1fty8
187S-1881
|8S|.1888
186S-|889
1889-1890
1890-1891
|eel-|901
1901-1902
1902-1987
A.  J.  3ansler
T.   R.   G&ines
E.   A.   Foe
E.         navids
D.    9ts`'tiT.    Th®m&sson
P.   ft.   Elam
I,   F,  RI®rgris
ELF.   8.   arcclure
C.   P`.   F©1met
J.  Fi.  Bridges
8.   &E.   Brids8S
J.  a.  Gillesple
i.   A.  Hoyle
leo?-1910
191¢.1916
19±6-1918
1918-1921
1921-1924
1924-19E7
1927-i930
199©-1938
1938-1942
194E*1945
1945-1947
19fr7-,ig56
1957-
C.   F.   Felm®t
J.  J.  Beach
J.   T#?.   'whltlsy
?,t?.   A.   HOugh
C.   J.   B1&¢k
RE.   W.   ftirmer
I,.   L.   JB©8uP
gr£.   P.   Thpre
S.   G.   Walker
A.   A.  Bailey
ti.   A,   ¥gr€edlo€k
J.   IN.   BOThuen
Z.  in.   Freeman
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APPHENDIX   C
SUHHAT   sGHooL   SUpERIHTERgHEesTs
1863-1881
1881-18®5
1885-188?
1887-18SS
1§g8-199i
1891-1903
1903~19Q4
1904-i9®5
1905-1906
1906-1907
1907-1gp8
1908-1909
1909-1910
1910-1911
1911-1914
1914-1916
1916-1918
1918-1926
i926~i9ae
1928-1930
«o  Record
Ellj&h  SmlSh
J.   i]'  &hith
JOSeph  Lanit2r
r*TO   Record
J.   ri.  Hoffman
i.i,   A.   Jenkins
J.  #.  C.   Ford
J.   L.   F©ath®rstofl
J.   E.  ¢.   Fqrd
Jt   L.   Ft2athers¢®fi
9.   a.   ]ny3cAllisc®r
r[.   A.   Jentsins
J.  I.  FeBtheraton
j.  E.  a.  Ford
8.  8.  Hartoell
i.  L.  Feath®rst®n
J.  a.  rfuillen
i.,.I,   E.   B&rne§
J,   H,  REillen
1930-1933
1933-1935
1935-1936
1936-1939
1938-1942
19#.1943
1943-i%6
1946-19b?
1947-i948
1948-1%9
1949-1950
1950-1951
i95|-195Z
1952-1953
1953-1954
i954-i956
1956-1958
1958-196$
1960-
W.   E.   Barnes
J.   A.   ftene&u
J.  in.   GaddiB
J.  i.  F®ath¢rsS®n
Charles  lrioton
Floyd  Hudspeth
P.  P"   PaF8eur
F1®yd  H.udspeth
Car&®n  qdJith8rs
".   RE.   Simp3®n
Ellis  Jenkin8
W.   H.   Beaty
James  Barnes
Enla8  €ol¥ard
er.   H.   Beaty
!l`i.   av.   SiGips®n
+#.  I.   Pa¥seur
Ealph  iF,oten
Eo8S  EeetF
dppEihpIX  a
TRAI€nglFiG   UNI®±ng   filREGTORs
1917-1918
19.18-19a2
1922-1934
1924-192.$
1925-192`6
ig26-19a:7
192?-1928
1928-19£9
19a9-1931
193i-193a'
1932-1933
1933-1934
1934-1938
1939-1941
1941-1942
194,8-1943
Grace  Beatty
lto  Record
AnRie  IL.€wis
J&nie  Be&tty
#¥~.   I.   Ha,rwell
Ee&sie  ltoffman
a.    G.    T#S¥&\rren
L&ura{.  H®ffmn
W.   E.   Barnes
LaEura  Hoffzran
fr.ira.   fi@nderson
Ch&-rles  RAoton
N®  Hecord
tfil'.   IJ.   Beatty
A.   A.  Bailey
Firs.  Floyd  Beaty
1943-1944
1944-1%6
1946-1947
1947-i948
1948-1949
1949-1$50
1950-1951
195i-1952
1952-1953
1953-1954
1954-1955
1955-1%6
1956-195?
195?-19&2
1962-
frtrs.   f!^.T.   I.   g®at¢y
Laura  Hoffman
[Zenry  Be&t¥
James  Earnes
i{&zi€l   Bowman
KFle  Denton
Laura  Zi®ffman
Ellis  J©nkin8
Laura  faoffman
C&rson  i;.tfithers
J.   J.  fioffm&n
Carson  '*iTithers
B®bby  i3uinn
Garson  Withers
R&1ph  fr'ioten
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APpffiAVHIX   H
ENSRERE t a   e¢glssISREchR¥   uRIIces   FRuslBERE¥s
i9iS-|S12
1912-1913
1915-19£2
19£a-iSZ5
1925-iga6
|9£frls£7
1927-i933
1933-1938
1938-1939
1939-1948
1942-1945
1945-19ti6
1946-1947
i94?-|9S®
195S-i952
1952-1958
1958-1962
1963-
RErS.   ",   fi.   JsnPein®
ELs.   d,   ffi,   Be&Sty
"r®.   F.   J*   ff&eAilist©p
ffipB.   Fi.   A+   Jenkim8
RIB.   J.   L.   Be&t&F
aer®.   ffl.   L.   BapnsB
ffirig.   t}.   #.   ffiill®m
Irurs.   J*   L.   Feath©rstoiR,
grgrs.   J*   S.   ELlfigm
ENths,    S*    €*    %*J&|k®r
&tra.   RE.   RE.    Sifepg®R
Irgr8.   th*   A.   giv&edl®€k
ffira+   L*   8.   d®nkifig
B&r8.   Fgretl   D®aS®n
RE*S.   L.   a.   J®nkinB
ffir§.  Frfifie8a  S&a#r
£#irg.    ft&Lph  RE®S®ra
Irurs.   Fare  ffiRIlliFogr&
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AppEav8IX   F
BR¢THERH$OB   PR&SIDEFT.T3
1956-1958    Ch&risa  &{oton
1956-1959     tJ&.men  REe8onald
1959-1963    El1'i8  Jenkins
i963 -            Vacant
5r6
flppERESIX   6
GHHfisffi   #LffifiELS
1963-1&64
1g£4-i86$
1&66-i8&g
1S&8*|ST4
1$7fr.|ST?
1a?¥-|See
18S2-1888
18$8-1893
lees-|9Si
|901-19S£
19®2-19£3
1923-19a4
19Z4-1944
1944-19§£
1952-1953
1953-1954
195¢-1955
1955-i956
i956-i9ee
i9ee-1962
196a-
€+   A.   F€&ShBrstSfi
ff;.    E¥„    iS`#Th£Sfa®rs
ff .   S.   ¥®gp®mse
€.   A*   Ee&€h®r8S®ffi
EL.   i.   5aril8®n
ae®   it®€®rd
J.  ff .  Smith
a,   F*   Sr®y®a
if .   A.   Jeckiffis
E.   ts#.   #®ffffirt
EN.    A.   J8nkim®
S&F|   %trarF8n
&or*    ffi.    BapHg®
Ch&Flss  ife®€®m
Elii&  Jenk±ns
g?&E:efi€B:::fd
evha¢ns  SeatF
Charles  Efirr'etS
di*ra#¢tiE  B©aty
Fr&mees  Eeaty
Rob©Fta  Jentsfna
AB£TRA€T
The  Histor.-±r  ®f  Sandv  Plains  Eatotist  Church  1863-1963
is  an  attempt  toy  the  author  to  give  an  aceoun€  of  the  growth
and  development  ®f  the  church,   covering  the  flr§t  one  hundred
years  of  its  hist®ny.    This  chtirch  is  located  lfl  the  south-
eaLs€ern  corn  r  ®f  Gaston  County,  fu+or€h  €arolirLa  in  the  area
knoim  as  the  "Union  Section".    The  thesis  will  include  the
basic  Baptist  principles,  the  pastors  and  their  accomplish-
ments,  and  the  general  work  Carried  ®n  by  the  church.
The  gr`eatest  hardship  facing  these  people,  prior  fo
the  ®rgani5&tion  of  the  church  was,the  distance  they  had  to
tr.avel  in  order  to  worship  in  a  Baptist.  church.    The  nearest
Church,  ELill  €r©ek  Baptist  Church.   was  in  York  County,   South
Car.olin&,   which  was  only  seven  miles  away,   hub  when  t}he  mode
of  travel  and  the  poor  quality  of  roffds  are  considered,  short
tllstances  become  handicaps.     This  reason  alone  probably  caused
these  people  to  desire  a  neighborhood  church.
The  people  instrumental  in  the  organigation  of  Sandy
Plains  Church  were  Baptist  families  who  moired  to  Gast®n
County  from  Fair.field  County,  South  Gar®lina.     These  Baptists
won  many  of  the  nan-churched  people  in  the  Community  to  Christ
and  they  became  Baptists.    At  the  organizational  meeting  on
June  26,  1963,   Sixty-one  people  presented  themselves  for  mem-
bership.     Of  this  number  twelve  were  REegro  slaves.
The  first  building  used  for  worship  servlees  was  the
tf old  log  houae''  built  in  1845  a8  a  joint  effort  by  the  Bap-
tists  and  presbyterians.    The  first  Church  was  called  Union
Baptist  Church.  In  1874  the  Baptists  built  a  new  church  one
mile  north  of  the  or.iginal  site  and  renamed  the  chur.ch  Sandy
Plains.    Sudden  disa§ter  struck  the  church  iH  1941  when  fire
completely  degtr`oyed  the  building  buc  the  people  adopted
plane  t®  rebuild  almost  immediately.     In  1960  the  church  was
enlarged  and  beautified.
In  this  Study  the  au€hor  was  fortunate  in  8e€ur.1ng
many  of  the  old  church  records.     Ail  association&l  minutes
were  found  except  those  for  the  York  Asso€iati®n  in  South
Carolina.     Several  a&8o€iaei®nal  hl5tories  and  the  &ng®rth
Carolina  State  Baptist  Annual6  were  found  in  the  libraries
of  Gardner   Jebb  College  and  '.{t*fak©  F®r®St  College.     iitriany
Churches  were  also  very  cQ-operative  in  making  this  study
possible.
